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NEWS DIGEST

8H8 coach In Hall of Fama
SANFORD — Seminole High School head 

track coach Ken Brauman has been selected to 
the FACA Hall o f Fame.
Bee Pegs IB.

□  Faopla
Htlplng crack Oablaa

Babies o f crack cocalne'addlcted mothers are 
being bom In Increasing numbers. One family 
with temporary custody o f one baby and a 
daycare facility that works with 35 students at 
risk reveal Just what dealing with crack babies la 
like.

!____ - ____

Saturday was aupar
SANFORD — More than 100 Seminole County 

kids were expected to Join 300 others from 
throughout Central Florida on the final 
"SuperSalurday”  yesterday.

Saturday's free day Included a visit with 
Orlando Magic players and the Dannon Magic 
Girl Dancers. The school-aged children from 
Seminole County's Boys ana Olrls Clubs were 
also scheduled to meet Stuff, the Magic mascot.

Prior SuperSalurday trips this summer, which 
include free meals and drinks provided by 
Burger King and Coca Cola. Included trips to 
Sea World and BPCOT Center. The trips were 

Halt Dt*
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donate their days off to drive the kids to and

oped aa a Navy.antiaircraft m li 
Into tha blue sky from this aandapit In the 
Florida Panhandle at 10 a.m. Liftoff was delayed 
30 minutes until p a y  clouds blew out o f the

The rocket arched over the Oulf o f Mexico to 
an altitude o f mora than 900.000 feet before
dropping back to Barth.

"I'm  not the type that Jumps up and down, 
but Inatde I certainly was." aald Ed O'Connor.
executive director o f the 
Authority, hesdnuaitered In Cocoa

Florida

Here comes Andrew
Storm’s course uncertain but hurricane supplies dwindle
■ y lM V M g n
Herald People Editor

Area residents stocked up on emergency 
supplies Saturday In preparation for the first 
hurricane o f the season, on a course that could 
pummel the coast anywhere between Central 
Florida and the Florida Keys.

"W e probably made everybody In South Florida 
a little nervous by saying the storm has turned 
toward the west.”  aald meteorologist Jack Beven 
at the National Hurricane Center In Coral Oabies.

“ It would not take much o f a change o f course to 
bring It Into Central Florida or to bring It In near 
the Florida Keys."

Ace Hardware stores In Sanford and Lake Mary 
have completely sold out o f kerosene, large 

Coleman 'batteries, i
oU.

lantern fuel, wicks and lamp

The Sanford store la out o f flashlights and haa 
been pumping an unusually large amount o f 
propane for home tanks.

"Have we ever been busy. The store la a 
shambles. We're out o f everything.

Manager Rose Bennett aald Saturday. Bennett 
aald employees had pumped 160 containers full 
o f propsne Saturday before 6 p.m.

"On a normal Saturday are would have filled IS 
or 20." she aald.

Although the Lake Mary Ace has a few 
flashlights left, clerk Joe Cormier said the store 
will not begin selling propane until next month.

"And sre're out o f all flammable materials. 
They wiped us out early." he aald.

Area grocery stores have experienced a run on 
OardenShop n goo  Alarm . Fags flA

Jlml Brooks: 1963-1902

Advocate 
for kids, 
39, dies

rips were
co-sponaored by Walt Disney World and LYNX, 
formerly Tri-County Transit. LYNX drivers

from the events.

Rookut tumbtot out of control
CAPE CANAVERAL -  An Allas rocket headed 

Into apace with a cable television satellite 
tumbled out o f control Saturday, a few minutes 
after liftoff. Launch officials declared the 
mission a failure.

It wasn't Immediately clear whether the Air 
Fores issued salf daatruct commands to the 
unmanned raSet.

The 14-otory rocket roes from Its seaside pad 
at Cape Canaveral Air Force Station at 6:40 
p.m.. right on time. It sms the third launch 
attempt In aa many days: stormy weather 
thwarted the first two attempts.

Everything appeared to go well aa the rocket 
pierced a dear sky and arced over the Atlantic 
Ocean. But. leas than five minutes after liftoff, a 
launch commentator aald the rocket's upper 
stage engines had not Ignited.

It eras the second launch failure In l i t  years 
for rocket maker Oeneral Dynamics Corp. An 
Atlas rocket carrying a Japanese broadcasting 
satellite had to be blown up shortly after liftoff In 
April 1961.

The Galaxy satellite aboard the AUaa waa 
Intended to replace a leas powerful Oalaxy sent 
up by Hughes Communications Inc. In 1963. 
Hughes expected the switch to occur In early

The coat o f the entire mission — satellite, 
locket and Insurance — exceeded 9150 million, 
said Jerry Farrell, senior vice president o f the 
Loo Angeles-baaed Hughes Communications.

Roektl acraama Into tpoeo
CAPE BAN BLAB. Fla. -  The first rocket 

launched by a state apace agency flam U.8. 
territory successfully completed a ouborbttal 
weather mission Saturday.

The 10-foot Mlcroatar rocket, originally
ilaaUe. scr

9y  LAC V O W
Herald People Editor

Catching up  
on lose ends

Oood morning y'alL Let'e d ig Into 
my jpOe o f notee tide morning. Ftret 
o f all. I overlooked tailing you about 
a unique achievement by the late 
State Senator Lloyd P. Boyle a 
couple Sundays ago. The senator 
had a **t* |n  to fr tw  aa a  t” *1* 11 
player. During hie college day* he 
played football a couple yearn at 
m i is m  College. And. he 
the Tars' eleven. He then trane- 
fetred to Stetson University. Ha 
played football far the Hatters and
008 888800 FintilrMUl *ka ilntwiwi
eleven . I l l  bet nobody ever did that 
except for Boyle. When he finished 
at Stetson's Law School be hung out 
his shingle In Sanford June 3,1924. 
Don’t know about you but I still 
rwloo see in g  B oyle  when I 'm  
downtown.

a
Hod a coll the other doy from Mr*. 

Cheryl Jeaoup. She sold she had 
rend several o f my columns In 
which I mentioned Rands Siding, 
•he wanted to know how M got Ma 
name. I told htr there waa also a 
Rands Mall In downtown I 
But folks. I don't have the i
Mm how the elding or the mafl got 
the name Rand. Do you know? If 
you do give me a ring. I'd Ilka to And

Almost everyone 
back to school
as----gsa —as iai-41_____
n# f8K I BtATf W r l l t f

SANFORD -  He'll be remem
bered for much more than his 
dimpled, easy grin and hla civic

S an fo rd  bu sin essm an  J lm l 
Brooks. 39. died quietly In hla sleep 
Friday night, leaving behind a 
legacy of enthusiasm for life and the 
self-worth  he Inatllled In the 
hundreds o f children and adults 
whose Uvea he touched.

Brooks, owner with hla wife. Meta, 
o f  F lr a t  Im p r e s s io n s  E a r ly  
Childhood Development Center, 
waa an activist for ch ildren 's 
causes. First Impress tons la one o f 
only a few private centers that offer 
an early Intervention program for 
chUdren. Including babies bom of 

— crack cocaina-addicted mothers. 
Brooks' program waa honored for 
excellence three years In a row with 
the Oold Seal Award from Commu
nity Coordinated Child Care o f 
Central Florida.

Brooks In 1991 waa also the 
recipient o f the Small Business 
Award from the Greater Seminole 
Chamber o f Commerce, o f which he 

a member.
Brooks volunteered for numerous 

civic and government organizations 
o f a better

SANFORD — Teachers In Semi
nole County have been back at 
•drool for a week already, but on 
Monday It la the students who wUI 
be heeding beck to doae.

Though three district elementary 
schools are In claas year round, the 
majority o f the 50.000 students here 
have had nearly three months of 
vacation and the return to the rigors 
o f the classroom may be difficult.

“ That's why we nave orientation 
and have them pick up their 
schedules a few days ahead of 
Ume." said Verna Jackson, public 
relations director at Seminole High

Goldsboro, prompting the city to 
study the matter laat year.

The Brookses moved to Sanford 
from Boston In 1999. Brooks earned 
a bachelor's degree la  political 
science and a m aster’s  degree in 
public He Meta
took advanced couraea th are erhnol 
education at Harvard univeretty 
and Cantfariopf College.

aUm-oriented
th e ir  ehared ph ilosophy that
children are our fliture - I S

Jackson, who haa taught English 
at the high echool level for many 

ana who served for a year aa 
int principal e l Seminole, 

i her ehsre o f students drag 
res back into the classroom 

on the flrat day o f school.
Proponents o f year round educa

tion argue (hot the modified school 
ratandf  rtlmmatea the malaise 
surrounding the return to school. 
Btudenta In n year round echool 

i throughout the year 
19 weeks before a three week

quality o f life  for residents or 
Goldsboro. He served ou the Plan
ning and Zoning Commlaaion for 
the City of Sanford. He and Meta 
collected over 600 signatures pro
tes tin g  d ra inage prob lem s In

must be encouraged to 
worth and to aak many question 
about the world around them." 
Brooks said In an Interview laat 
year.

Friends Saturday remembered 
Brooks fondly.

"J lm l had an enthusiasm for 
people and doing things that eras 
very contagious, n  you were around 
him any length o f Ume. you picked 
up on hla enthuaiaam." Dave Farr, 
executive director o f the Oreater

□SSSSSSSSSif
School has a 
new entrance
HOTWStSwwrtM, ___________

LAKE MARY -  The parent 
and school bus entrances at 
Lake Mary Elementary School 
have been changed. The move 
la coincides with (he start o f the 
new school term on Monday.

The school Is located on (he 
southwest corner of Country 
Club Road and Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

Acting Lake Mary Police 
Chief 9 m  Beiftore announced 
the changM during the City 
Cororolaaiim  meeting Thursday 
evening. "W e have relocated 
the entrances," he aald, "with 
the main purpose or Improving 
the safety o f both the school 
busoaa aqd the parents who

"There Isn't on extended three 
' with the traditional 

' Dr. Bob O'Dell, coordina
tor o f year round education for the
ankm d rti at rt nt — — »>^a— — (a  _____wcntxH n—incv. m m . i ncrc is more

O'Dell aaM that, often, the stu
dents who dread the flrat day of 
school after summer vacation do so 
because they have gotten out o f the 
habit o f learning. He aaM they fear 
what they have forgotten since (he 
year before more than they fear 
what they are faced with during the

coming school year.
Jackson aald that for the moat 

part, h ow ever, atudenta look 
forward to coming back to achool.

"They have the chance to renew 
old friendships 

L "The first day o f achool la 
a lot o f Tun for the kids "

The school administrators and 
teachers are happy about It too.

"W e get to make new friends and 
ace our old friends too." Jackson

Rag/Times: upbeat and sassy
9 f U 9 V B 9 H
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — His pen name 
evokes a salty seaman sentineling 
hla beautiful but troubled course.

That's pretty much how the 
A n c ien t M arin er, e d ito r  and 
publisher o f the Sanford RagfTUncs.

" I  think Sanford is one o f the moat 
beautiful spots I’ve ever been to. But 
I decided I saw things happening In 
the area "
this la one way I thought I 
make an Im pact." Mika Stub
blefield, aka Andent Mariner. aaM. 

Stubblefield, looks every bit a
sailor with hla clipped gray 
and hla canvas sailors hat ao
well-worn the brass grommets have 
oxidised to aqua from the sell 
water. A  resident o f Sanford's his
toric district be began the monthly 
alternative voice newsletter In June. 
It's purpoee. be aald. la "to  editori
alise. be ceuee outrage

In the August laaue. be proposes a 
bicycle petrol for Sanford police. He 
d ies  a variety o f people who have 
Impacted the area in a positive way. 
In the "Apartment House Alert" be 

i 12 muMi-faprofiles 12 muki-family
'downtown. BtubbiefleM aaM be 

property that "baa been 
i for those f *trouble for those living next <

i the street" Next month, h e ll 
tout more.

e." he aaM. “ haa i 
, lo fth eR ag fllm ca to i 

o f the efumlovde."
He aaM be daen'et cam If people 

p a s h  their teeth In anger over the 
Rag/Tlmes.

'Id y  attltu"M y attitude la ‘C'man, you've got 
somethin' to eay. eey something. I
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Summer ends for state’s pupils
T A LLA H A S S E E  -  W hen F lorida 's  

schools open their doors to roughly 2 million 
students over the next few weeks, they'll be 
running on less m oney but greater 
autonomy.

Alter years o f talk, new policies are finally 
taking effect. Education Commissioner 
Betty Castor says. "Schools are now em
powered."

The main engine driving the change Is 
something called accountability. It refers to 
a 1991 law that transfers authority over 
school operations from the Legislature and 
s ta te  D ep a rtm en t o f  E d u ca tion  In 
Tallahassee to schools, teachers, parents 
and communities acroas the state.

Under the law. councils at each school 
must come up with "school Improvement 
plans" this year.

"This fall, there literally, will be thousands 
and thousands and thousands o f people 
sitting down together to talk about Improv
ing their schools," said Pat O'Connell. 
Castor's top legislative aide.

In Seminole County, schools have, in 
recent years, been making a strong move to 
more school-based management.

School administrators, with the assistance 
o f Local School Advisory Committees

f  This fall, there literally will 
b e  t h o u s a n d s  a n d  
thousands and thousands of 
people sitting down together 
to talk about improving their 
schools. |

-Pat O'Connall, a lata akto

Ing with dllferent kinds o f assessment to 
supplement familiar multiple-choice tests.

Tnc system Is transforming Itself as an 
estimated 68,000 new students will push 
enrollment at Florida's 2.2S7 schools to an 
estimated 2 million this year.

The state'a education budget Is 98.3 
billion, the largest single slice of Florida's 
•30 billion budget. That means schools, on 
average, have i3.094.B6 per student. But 
the enrollment growth Is out pacing the

rot M 2

(LSACs) have been charged with developing
«r themplans for the schools which will allow t 

to be more accountable for teat results and 
the drop out and graduation figures of that 
particular facility.

The LSACs are compoacd of parents and

business people from the school communl-
»y-

Two years ago the state of Florida offered 
financial rewards to high schools across the 
state which met certain accountability 
goals. Seminole was the only district In the 
state that received money for all o f Its high 
schools.

Seminole County schools have placed a 
great deal o f emphasis on parent parllclapa- 
lion In school Improvement.

Accountability means fundamental shifts 
In power, but It's still not a quick fix. Castor 
warned.

"T o  get Improvement you still need some 
basic things." she said. "You need caring 
professionals who can build confidence In 
parents."

Other Innovations gaining In popularity 
across Florida Include doing away with the 
traditional summer vacation and using 
schools as central locations for everything 
from family health care to social services.

A  few pilot protects also are experiment-

budget. Schools, on average, got 
than lawmakers appropriated for them last
year.

"It's  hit us pretty hard, but wc knew It 
was coming." aald Pete Payton. Escambia 
County superintendent. "W e are In better 
shape than we thought we'd be six months 
agb."

Escambia has balanced Its budget In the 
last couple o f years through administrative 
cuts, but schools this year are having to 
absorb cuts as well, slicing travel expenses 
and field trips for students. Nearly 30 
teachers have been laid off. but may be 
rehlred If enrollment exceeds expectations.

Duval County schools have 6465 million, 
some 62 million leas than last year. About 
130 teachers are expected to be without a 
Job when classes resume, even though 
administrators are expecting 2.900 more 
students.

"A  teacher cannot give feedback that Is 
personal and teroea In when she la grading 
ISO papers a week." aald Carlo!ts Ray. a 
supervisor o f language arts and reading for 
□D m  Eads. Bags 7A

Full-service schools 
let teachers teach

agencies at a single site.

MILTON -  He was a dis
ruptive child. He wouldn't 
pay attention In claaa or stay 
In his seat. At home, he 
seldom smiled and played by 
himself under his bed.

T h e  y o u n g p le r . u n der 
m e d ic a t io n  to  p r e v e n t  
selxures. Ignored simple In
s tru c tion s . W ash in g  for 
dinner, brushing his teeth

usually a school.
In Seminole County, the

and doing homework were a 
e. Hla parents blamedchore, 

themselves.
After two years of this, his 

third-grade teacher referred 
"Tom m y." not hla real name, 
to an Inter-agency child tearp 
that Is part of what Santa 
Roaa County school officials 
call Project vision.

It Is their name for the 
full-service school program at 
Holley-Navarre Elementary 
and Middle schools about 20 
miles south of this Florida 
Panhandle city.

Such programs offer one- 
stop shopping for educational, 
health, social and welfare 
services from a variety of

school district recently re
ceived a grant to help pay for 
the Implementation o f full 
service school facilities In 
three schools.

At Seminole High School 
and M idw ay E lem en tary  
School In Sanford and at 
Oeneva Elementary School In 
Oeneva the district la making 
plana to provide services to 
the students and their fami
lies who live In the surroun
ding neighborhoods.

A medical clinic, staffed by 
Seminole County personnel 
has been proposed for Midway 
Elementary.

Proposals have been dis
cussed to bring doctors, den
tists. welfare administration 
representatives to Uie schools 
for those who can not travel to 
facilities In town due to a lack 
o f transportation.

The three year grant re
ceived from the state will pay 
for the construction of the 
clinic, start up costs and for 
□B ss Fnll, Fags 7A

Bus route 
questions 
answered
• y l M T B M M
Hsraid Psopia Editor

Those big yellow buses parked 
In area shopping centers were 
more than a reminder that for 
most students, school starts 
Monday.

Manned by employees from 
note County Schoolthe Semlm 

District Transportation Depart
ment. the buses are weekend 
sites at which parents and stu
dents can ask questions about 
bua schedules.

"Every body  so far has had

S S M f f i S E S . 'E S '1
when 1 knew the answer," Anita
Williamson, route manager 

t Mary K ntlooed at the Lake Mary K mart

About 40 people 
tions at the Lake
from B a.m. to 12 noon Satur-

{kiperviaor Jerry Yontx said 
most people named the school 
they wanted to know about and 
asked where the bus stopped 
near their address.

"W e Juat look It up. We teU 
em‘ the am . time the bus stops 
and the p.m. time on their route. 
We write It on a piece at paper 
for them," Yontx explained.

I f a parent Is still concerned, 
volunteers will answer more

Several schools will have new 
principals when classes begin

Instruction for the school district.
HaraM Staff Writer

severalPrincipals played musical chairs at 
Seminole County schools this summer.

In a move that brought some controversy, a

B p o f principals who had been on the Job for 
rr than a decade In the same location were 
moved to new schools.

The following changes were made In the top 
Jobs at area schools:

The moves were proceeded by the retirement of 
Norma Ragsdale at Stenstrom Elementary School 
In Oviedo and Jewell Morgan at Woodlands 
Elementary School In Longwood.

•  At Hamilton Elemenary School. 1301 E. 8th 
St.. Sanford. David Scott Is the new principal. 
Scott was previously at Longwood Elementary. 
.Carom Oager. who had been the principal at 
Hamilton la now at Longwood. 640 Orange Blvd.. 
Longwood.

Parents protested that principals who have 
been at a school for many years and are familiar 
with Its needs and Its families should not be 
moved. District officials argued that because they 
had been in the same place for so long, they were 

of h a w in g  oungnam In their Jobs.

*  Parents -also rrsnytslwcH that the principals 
wets told o f the transfers the dey after school was 
*“  " ‘ peul for. life sumtper. and they were not 

the opportunity to bid the students, 
i and staffs farewell.

In the end. the moves were made and principals 
are settling Into their new facilities and getting to 
know the parents.

" I  think It Is all working out well after all." aald 
Dr. Marlon Dailey, assistant superintendent for

•  At Lakevlew Middle School. 21 Lakrvtew Dr.. 
Sanford. Jim Shupe la the new principal. Shupe 
had been an assistant principal at Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School In Lake Mary. Rick 
Mosaman. who had been the principal at 
Lakevlew la now principal at South Seminole 
Middle School In Casselberry.

•  At Wilson Elementary. BBS 
Sanford. Barbara Nixon Is th*,

Blvd..

Nixon had been an assistant principal at Winter 
Springs Elementary School. Terry Rabun, who 
had been the principal at Wilson Is now atprincipal 
Lawton Elementary In Oviedo.

•  At W oodlands Elem entary. 1420 E.E.
Williams Rd.. Longwood. Laura Sanborn la now 
the principal. Sanborn wwaa previously an
tant principal at Winter Springs Elementary In 
Winter Springs. Jewell Morgan, who had been 
the principal at Woodlands has retired.

the whole" I  went through t 
route with one lady 
worried her Ud wouldn't get off 
at the right stop. We went over 
each stop the bus would make. 
That way ahe'U know how to run 
the bus down to find her kid." 
Williamson said.

At Wal-Mart In Sanford. Dla- 
patcer Janet Box and Area 
Supervisor Lovctty W illiams

Krista, Jackie and Michael Donovan practice waving from the school 
bus aa Anita Williamson, (seated, left) Oayta Sypioe, Melissa Sypies, 
Ollllan Donavan, Evta Scott (seated) and Jerry Yontx prepare to 
answer questions about the bus schedules.
fielded over 200 questions by 
mid-afternoon.

" I t 's  going smooth. Some 
parents were a little upset about 
ioalni '

W  New
1A

ig  courtesy busing, 
everybody has been real nice."

but

Williams aald.
"W e've been real busy and It's 

hot." Box summarised.
Williams said It la a pleasure to 

meet so many o f the parents.
"And we've been answering a 

lot o f quest Iona we won't have to

answer Monday." she aald.
Box said there la one question 

she has been asked more fre
quently than any other.

"They want to know why the 
bus stop Isn't right In front o f 
their house. Everybody wants to 
bejileked up at their door.*’ ahe

The transportation depart
ment volunteers will man the 
same locations today from noon 
until 3 p.m.

drive their
children to the school."

The parents' driveway, which 
has been off o f Country Club 
Road, will now be on 4th Street, 
off Lake Mary Boulevard. The 
Country Club Road entrance has 
been designated for school 
busses only.

S i g n s  c h a n g i n g  t h e  
approaches were erected last 
week, and parents attending the 
open house during this past 
week were Informed o f the 
change.

"W e have adequate parking 
for the busses In the eastern 
entrance area." Belflore said, 
"and It will allow the children 
easy access Into the school."

"The parents entrance will 
have a problem." Belflore said. 
“ At least until the construction 
is finished along Lake Mary 
Boulevard. But until then, we 
will have an officer from the 
police traffic division on hand at 
the intersection on 4th Street, to 
help guide traffic."

The 4th Street access Is suffi
ciently wide to all for turns onto 
both cast and west bound lanes

for exiting cars, while also hav
ing sufficient space for cars from 
both sides o f the boulevard to 
gain entry.

"W e don't have much choice." 
Belflore aald. "now  that the 
County has done away with 
courtesy bussing In Lake Mary, 
we'll have many more parents
driving their children to school." 

added. "Th is may causeHe
temporary Inconvenience 

until the Boulevard work la
done, but we will do whatever Is
necessary to protect the safety of 
the children.

M IAM I -  H a rt  a r t  tha 
winning numbara se lected  
Friday in tha Florida Lottery:

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with 
mainly afternoon thunderstorms 
likely. High In the lower 90s. 
Rain chance 60 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy Monday with a chance o f 
afternoon and evening thun
d e rs to rm s . M os tly  c lo u d y

w * —
SUNDAY
PtlyeMyDS-ya

MONDAY
PttyeMyM-TS

TUESDAY
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Tuesday with a chance o f show
ers
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thunderstorms. Thun
derstorms becoming more likely 
on Wednesday. Lows In the 70s. 
Highs In the upper 60s to lower 
90s*

•  41
n  0
m n -

D O M N AD  T A M A  Min. 1:23 
am .. 1:40 p.m.: Mid. 7 JO a.m.. 
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The temperature at 3 pm . 
yest unlay waa 99 drgrera and 
Saturday's early morning low 
waa 73. aa recorded by (he 
National Weather Service at the
rvftflfld*1 International Airport.
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three feet with a  alight 
Current la to tha South with a
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are four feet and semi choppy. 
Current la to the north, with a 
water temperature o f 6 1 degrees.

Sunday: Wind northeast to 
east IB knots. Seas 4 to B feet 
with moderate east to southeast 
swdls. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Sunday night: 
Wind northeast Increasing to 20 
to 30 knots and gusty. 8ess 
Increasing to ■ to 13 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters becoming 
rough.
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Armed robbery charged
Jimmy Jerome Washington, 27, 109 Sterling Court. Sanford, 

wus arrested and charged with armed robbery, aggravated 
battery and theft by Sanford police Wednesday.

Arrest reports slate Washington struck Reginald Steel, a deaf 
mute. In the cheat on Aug. 4. knocking the man to the ground. 
A witness reported Washington told Steel he had a gun and 
would use it if the Steel didn't give him money. According to 
police. Washington then removed the victim's pants which 
contained $30 in cash.

Traffic stop leads to charges
Edmond E. nickel, 28. 1708-B Ridgewood Lane. Sanford, wan 

charged with driving with a suspended license Wednesday 
following a traffic stop by a Long wood policeman.

Men caught with suspended licenses
Terrence Darnell Thomas. 20. 78 Lake Monroe Terrace. 

Sanford, was charged with driving with a suspended license by 
a Sanford policeman following a traffic stop Wednesday. The 
policeman also charged Thomas with resisting arrest aher he 
didn't stop Immediately, reports state.

Geoffrey Kenneth Swift. 26. 615 Park Avc.. Apt. D. Sanford, 
was charged with driving with a suspended license by a 
Sanford policeman following a traffic slop Wednesday.

Man chargtsd with burglary
Prank Jones, Jr., 45. 2230 Dolarway, Sanford, was charged 

with burglary when he was arrested by Seminole County 
Sheriffs officers on Thursday.

Deputies said they saw Jones, with whom they were familiar, 
carrying a cooler at Jltway and S.R. 48. When he saw them, 
they said, hr put the cooler down and walked away.

Deputies said that while he first said he had found the cooler 
and the Items inside, he then said he took the ilema from "that 
old house.'" Me showed them a house at 2451 First Street, 
deputies said. The unoccupied housr had been broken Into, 
deputies said.

Deputies said the cooler contained two mens shirts, a wall 
clock, a man's watch, a pair o f boots, a metal punch, a metal 
socket, a screwdriver, a container o f lye. a flashlight, a 
thermo*.u teapot, a pair of scissors, a switch and a socket 
driver.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held without bond.

Retell thaft charged
Harry J. Tomes. 42. 121 Sand Point Ct.. Sanford was 

charged with retail theft when he was arrested by Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies on Thursday.

Deputies said he entered the Winn Dixie In Fern Park and 
placed a package of cigarettes In his pocket. Hr tried to leave, 
deputies said, without paying for the cigarettes.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 8100 bond.

n  to —a m  m j  I  aii n i l  o  l a n n a  m fri T i n  i  f lu o v i i f i u c  T i o w n c v  e n n y v u
Michael Christopher King. 29. 284 Short St. Lake Mary, was 

charged with domestic violence when he was arrested by Lake 
Mary Police on Thursday.

Police said they were told by Christina McGowan that he 
punched and kicked her In the face during an argument. King 
and McGowan live together.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. Bond 
had not yet been set.

'<DUI charged 1
Karen Jane Lowe, ZB. 280 Church Ave. Longwood. was 

charged with DUI when she waa arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs officers on Friday.

Deputies said that she waa having trouble maintaining her 
lane adn was driving erratically when they stopped her.

She failed several roadside sobriety testa, they said.
She waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

and held on 8500 bond.

Warrant arras tt
•  Oilworth Dixon. 27, 67 Castle Brewer Cl. Sanford waa

charged in connection with warrants for throwing a deadly 
missile and (allure to appear in court on aggravated battery 
charge*. He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held without bond. '

•  Lewln Dayman Campbell. 46.2839 Grove Dr.. Sanford was 
charged In connection woth a warrant for obtaining property 
with a worthless check. He was taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility and held on 81.000 bond.

Sanford museum open house today
HsraldBtaf I Writer

SANFORD — An open house la 
being held this afternoon al the 
Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial 
Library and Museum. It will be 
the second last such function at 
the present facility before a hair 
million dollar expansion project 
gels underway.

Museum Curator Alicia Clarke 
said. "Th is Social Is a fund 
raising event sponsored by the 
San ford  H istorica l Soc iety , 
which raises funds for the 
Museum." She added. "They arc 
a "friends" organisation, who 
supply ut wtlh funds lo pay for a 
variety of needs such as their 
recent donation lo replace an 
expensive picture frame."

"The last event before actual 
expansion work begins." Clarke 
said. "Is scheduled for Sept. 
26lh. and will lie a picnic In the 
park surrounding the museum 
area."

"The Society Is holding the 
picnic in conjunction wtlh the 
115th a n n iv e rs a ry  aT the 
establishment or the City of 
Sanford, whlrh occurred on 
Sept. 29. 1877." she said. "That 
will be the lost lime the Museum 
will he open for a public event, 
because we expect construction 
to start early In October."

C o n tra c to r  b lda  fo r  the 
expansion project were opened 
earlier thia week. "W e received 
b ids from  10 construction  
firms." Clarke said, "but It will 
be several weeks before one la 
selected, then It will have lo go 
before the City Commission for 
approval, probably al the Sept. 
14th meeting."

"It will be up to the contractor 
selected to determ ine exact 
starting dates or completion 
dates for the expansion, but we 
would expect It to get underway 
In early October, and be com
pleted by Spring of 1993."

The Social thia afternoon win 
feature Ice cream, fun and 
games.- and an opportunity to 
have a family portrait made In 
front o f the present Museum. 
Clarke said, "ice  cream will be 
offered for 82. with portraits 
taken for 85. and other Items 
priced accordingly, but It's all to 
raise money for the Society 
which will help the museum."

F in a lis in g  p lana fo r the 
expansion has been a lengthy 
project. In 1989. the City re
ceived the first pledge for financ
ing the work In the amount of
825.000 from the Historical So
ciety. In February. 1990, the 
City Commission committed
8100.000 from Its reserve funds. 
Fourteen months later, the

Tourist Development Council 
gave a grant of I 
designs on Phase I o f the

vc a grant of 8150.000. and

structure began lo be consid
ered.

During 1991. a large boosl in 
financing the project came In the 
form of a donation of an addi
tional 8240,000 from the Sydney 
O. Chase family, which allowed 
some o f  the plans originally 
projected for the future In Phase 
II. to be added to the Initial 
project.

Also lost year, a dispute a row- 
over the exterior design of the

bu ild in g , and t h e . o r ig in a l 
architect was issued a atop order 
with a new design architect 
hired to complete the work. The 
exterior designs have alnce been 
approved.

The Ice Cream Social la open 
to the general public free of 
charge.1 and will be held between 
I and 3 p .m . today . The 
museum will also be open for 
tour*. The Henry Shelton San
ford Memorial L ibrary and 
Museum Is located at 520 E. 
First Slrcrt,

Emergency gambling rulee
TALLAHASSEE -  A special 

session on gambling la not 
needed as long as the Florida 
pari-mutuel Industry remains 
regulated by emergency rules 
developed by a stale agency. 
Gov. Lawton Chiles said.

L e g is la to r s ,  w ea r ied  by 
months of strife over the budget 
and redlstrtctlng and now run
ning for re-election, opposed 
another 840.000-a-day session to 
re-cnart gambling regulations 
that expired July 1.

“ Kcturtantly, I agree that a 
special session on pari-mutuel
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wagering prior lo the November 
organisational aesalon would 
probably not be productive," 
Chiles said In a letter Friday to 
legislative leaders.

The Department of Business 
Regulation on Monday will enact 
emergency rules for 90 days lo 
continue proper oversight of 
horse and dog racing and jai-alaJ 
games until the newly elected 
Legislature reports In November.

“ Theae em ergen cy  ru le *  
should enable the state to con
tinue protecting the public Inter
est. until the Legislature can 
enact more permanent pro
visions." Chiles said.

•muas1
•sw au ii
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ANNOUNCfMENI
Tbs Seminole County Supervisor of Elec

tions h u  announced that the automatic ballot 
tabulating equipment to be in service for the 
First Primary Election and Oviedo General 
Election to be held on September 1,1092, wilt 
be tested in Room 2153 of the Seminole 
County Services Building at 3:30 P.M. on 
August 28,1992.

The County Services Building is located at 
1101 E. First Street, 8anfbrd. This test is 
open to the press and the public.

Fbraddftional information contact Sandy 
GolW,’Supervisor of Elections, at 321-1130, 

7707.
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25% OFF 8ALE *28 FOR 20% OFF

25% OFF
MTTVR WATCHES

50% OFF
MKOOLDCHAMS*

25% OFF

I ( ) K  M l  N

10-30% OFF

2 PACKAGES
REG. 1*0. SOLID COLOR 
STAFFORD# BUTTON- 
DOWN OXFORD

SALE *25 FOR 
2 PACKAGES
REG. SHEA. TOMATO# 
COTTON KNIT SHIRT

f O H  H O M f

SALE 59”

SALE *15 FOR 
2 PACKAGES
N n S S j a m C K A O I O F S  
TOWNCRAFTO 5RIKP

.BRUSHSTROKES 
TWIN COMFORTER

SALE 11”
MG. S14 BRUSHSTROKES 
TWIN SHEET, FLAT OR 
FITTED

OTHER

DANCE AND EXERCISE 
FOR GIRLS

20% OFF
ALL LOGO. NFL AND COL
LEGE APPAREL

20% OFF
A U  BOVS BELTS AND 
BACKPACKS

25% OFF
NOVELTY TEES OR FLEECE 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

25% OFF
ALL LABELED COORDI
NATES FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS

SALE 34”
MOO ON SAU NIKE# AND REESOK#

FOOTWEAR
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A journalist In her tale 20a, Muhina la one 
o f the country's first advocates for the 
homeless. Just last year, there were no 
shelters for the homeless, because for the 
past 84 years the Communist government 
denied there was any homelessness In the 
"worker's paradise." -----------------------------

In a taxi ride to one 
o r  R u s s ia 's  f ir s t  
shelters, Muhina told 
us about her work 
with an organisation 
called KELP, laun
ched by a formerly 
homeless artist.

" In  the last five 
years.., we've M g *  
m a xJ m u m , oC m  
stories In the news

pie." Muhina says. ‘
N o w .  a l m o s t  
overnight, almost I 
m illio n  h om eless  f  
people have material- B 8 o a w « r *
Ised In Russia -  format
mostly because they d is s id en ts * )*
a re  no lon ge r  In political
d a n g e r  o r rac in g  prlaonsri.B
tw o - y e a r  p r is o n  w
terms for street
panhandling. ------

"The homeless situation In Ruaaia la grim ." 
she explains. "Children are fighting for food. 
Russians with advanced degrees are sweep
ing streets. Members o f the military are living 
on the railways, some are returning from 
Eastern Europe and Afghanistan."

Some o f the homeless arete kept Invisible 
because they got dumped Into prisons and

all-expense paid semester In sex education.
The Misogyny In Medicine Award, always a 

cWlhanger o f a  prise, wdl not go to Dow 
Chemical, which has trubles enough with 
breast Implants exploding alt over their 
reputation, but to Dow's accomplices at The 
American Society o f Plastic and Reconstructive 
Surgeons. The association described small
b r e a s t s  as  " d e -  ----------- - ----------------
fortuities" and "real- 
ly  a d isease ," re- 
qulrtng a surgical M
cure. Have we got an 
Implant for them.

T h e  D u b i o u s  
Equality Award has 
always gone to the ^ ^ B  7  ^ k
woman who strug- W tk
g led  the m ost to V T 1  < #  ■  
match the least at- f  ^
tractive male quality, mmm V f  m J  
This year 4t goes-to .t TI T T T
B u s h 's  d e p u t y  m
campaign manager. B T h S M b W * * *
Mary Malalln. whose WSfSaiS

BOSTON — Each year at this time, I prepare 
for August 96. the anniversary o f the passage 
o f women's suffrage, by recognising those who 
have done the moat In the pes| 12 months to 
set back the progress o f women. The Equal 
Rites Awards are always a subject o f Intense 
competition. So many contestants, so little 
Ume. '

The so-called Year o f the Woman presented - 
special problems for our one-woman jury. It 
was a Ume o f so many mixed messages. Anita ' 
Hill became a heroine but Clarence Thomas 
became a Justice. Running for- the Senate . 
became a favorite female sport, but the only 
woman running for president was In a Donna r 
Karan ad. And she had her shirt unbuttoned to 
the waist.

Nevertheless, these awards were always 
meant aa marfcenf to show how for We have le ft . 
to go. So. without Amber ado. the envelopes . 
please.

The Patriarch o f  the Year Award foes to the  ̂
real thing. Cedi Jacobson, a fertility doctor 
who meant It when he told one patient. "Qod 
doesn't give you babies — I do." He artificially 
Insrtnlnalfd at least IS  women patients with 
his own sperm. To  Dr. Jacobson , convicted o f 
fraud, are eend the traditional cigar. The 
f i r o N In i  kind,

TheBat tie o f the Sexes Award, which we had 
hoped to retire In the poet-Cold War era. foes 
to those Navy pilots who turned the TaUhook

Atw ater. W e o ffer 
h e r . ae  r e q u ir e d

occasion o f his wife's 
thought rd  be sleet 
Womaa." W e eend »

Pamela Bowman twice In 30 
certainly helped him ertlh dais 
We eend Black a new joke \

Editorials/ Opinions

E D I T O R I A L S

Mandatory
voluntarism?

The recent decision by M aryland 's state
board o f  education to requ ire a l lh lg h  school

”  IK»students lo  perform  at least 75  hours o f  
com m unity service In order to  graduate Is 
likely to rev ive the debate about Im posing 
som e form  o f  m andatory national service on 
nil young Americana.

Although a num ber o f  schools around the 
country require w ork  In com m unity-service 
projects. Maryland la the flrat state to  Impose 
such a rule on all h igh school students. Th e  
decision, w hich Is vehem ently  opposed by 
m any educational organizations aa w ell aa 
som e parents and students. Is alm ost certain 
lo  be challenged on constitutional grounds.

Can the state require this kind o f service as 
a condition for a  h igh school d ip lom a? T o  
what extent does the rule Impoae excessive

In te r n a t io n a l e x c h a n g e  s t u d e n t
A good self-concept and an 'I can do' attitude 

are probably the moat helpful toots a family can 
supply a child with for traveling the journey o f 
life.

The self-concept studies are legend and 
persons with positive thoughts about themselves 
are generally positive In believing that they can 
set goals for themselves and achieve these goals.

Attitudes are teamed mental and emotional 
habits and adults have a responsibility for 
assisting youth lo believe In themselves. There 
are fam ilies  who have Instilled  positive  
approaches to life In their child or children and I 
would like you to meet one such family — Dennis 
and Brenda Ford, parents o f Kianga ford.

LURLENE
SWEETING

Colored People (NAACP).
Th is summer Kianga Interned with the 

Institute o f Washington summer repertory pro
gram. Interns were Instructed by teachers from 
the world renowned Dance Theater o f Harlem.

Receiving part of her education In Africa Is the 
fulfillment of a dii dream for Kianga and possibly a 
date with destiny. Klanga's name la African, 

uba which m

Last Thursday. Aug. 13. 1992, Kianga ford  
boarded a plane for Dar es Salaam. Tanxanla.
She will spend a year matriculating at the

IthflvUniversity o f Dar ea Salaam along with five other 
American students, participants in the Interna
tional Student Exchange Program (tSEP). Kianga 
arid be studying African literature, film and 
theater.

Anchor Club. Thespians, the Hlgh-Y. class officer 
and class representative. She was listed In Who's 
W ho' Among American High School ‘Students. 
Statewide recognition came when the Florida 
statewide Consortium o f Historically Black 
Institutions selected her as the outstanding black

derived from Yoruba which means sunbeam.
The International Student Exchange program 

provides the opportunity for achieving students 
to study abroad.

While Kianga Is at the University o f Dar ea 
Salaam for s year, a student from that unlvenity

It
Tor a year, a

will be at Georgetown. Klanga's parents writ] 
continue to pay her tuition at Georgetown.

Accolades to Kianga and to all of Seminole 
High School students, who have dreams of

pon graduation from Seminole High School 
Kianga enrolled at George Washington Universi
ty. This Is her junior year. She Is maintaining a

accomplishing the goals they have set. Op
portunities and options are there for students 
willing to work diligently In pursuit of their 
goals.

Kianga is an only child. Her parents moved to 
Sanford when she warn four yean  old. She

3.4 grade point average majoring In English
inaf

attended Sterling Park and Idyllwtlde elementary 
Lakevtew Middle School. She Is aschools and

graduate o f Seminole High School having

K uated three years ago. During her tenure at 
(note Klanga's activities included: the Beta 
Club Nu Alpha Theta, yearbook staff member.'

literature with a minor In African studies ana the 
theater.

Last fall she produced, directed and choreo
graphed an African folktale entitled "Shango De 
Im a," She has continued her dancing and holds 
membership In Georgetown's Black Movement 
Dance Troupe. Kianga Is an active member of the 

'WltWnal AfesoctatJon for the Advancement of

American students of the 90s and the future 
will be competing Internationally for jobs. 
Consequently, studying abroad wtU not only 
provide a rich background o f experiences, but 
will facilitate the proceaa. We are uniting 
world-wide on many fronts. The challenge to 
youth la to be capable of adjusting and partaking 
deeply from the cup of life amidst this changing 
scenario.

burdens on students, som e o f  them  single
r w hoarents. w ho hold after-school Jobs, o r 

aave heavy fam ily obligations?
Those are legitim ate questions. Th e  notion 

o f  m andatory "vo lu n tee r" service la Itself a  
contradiction In terms. And  y e t a t a  tim e 
when the nation ’s social sendees — particu
larly schools, health clinics, recreation pro
gram s and other ch ildren 's program s — are 
critically overburdened, requ iring young peo
p le to perform  som e public service la hardly 
unreasonable.

T h e  qustlon Is how and when. Does It m ake 
sense to im pose such a  requirem ent at the 
high school level, w hen  the potential "vo lu n 
teers " are often too young and inexperienced 

. to do anyth ing but the m ost m enial work, 
when m any can 't get around on their own 
and when there are all aorta o f  unresolved
liab ility questions?

.........Wouldn't this Ijlnd o f  requirem ent

m ilitary or
after they com plete h igh  school, aa to the
In France? Even In such a  system , the 
program  would have to m ake allowances for 
those w ho are supporting fam ilies o r w ho 
have other m ajor obligations. More Important, 
Is there a w ay to requ ire universal service, 
outside o f  wartim e, w ithout vio lating con 
stitutional rights?

i n k s

And yet la there any doubt that after a  
generation In which looking-out-for-No.-l w as

i high virtue, 
m ake serious efforts to  restore som e sense o f  
com m unity responsibility? M any you ng peo-

1th children
br w ith  the e lderly  o r the sick, but they still 

sm all m inority  o f  their

pie a lready volunteer, w ork ing w ith  
the sick,

i t  genera
tion. w ork ing against the prevailing eth ic, not
represent a

w ith  It.
W hen the nation and the states invest tens 

o f  thousands o f  dollars each In the university 
education o f  the young, and w hen  young 
professionals earn tw ice aa m uch as the 
taxpayers w ho helped put them  through 
college and law  school o r  m edical school, 
society la entitled to ask aom ethng back In 
public service. A t this point. It 's  not getting 
nearly enough.

Th a t eth ic has to be changed, perhaps. In 
part through legislation, in part through the 
tone set by the country 's leaders. T h e  details 
w ill not be easy, but the sooner serious debate 
begins, the faster the clim ate w ill change.

Berry's World

"My petition an tamky **/  grant
qu— tioni Lot io j to* to my mtrtmn and n--* g- ---- I

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Worst-for-women award time

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Moscow becomes 
city of homeless

MOSCOW — There's a specter haunting 
Russia. Alexandra Muhina says It's home-

casualties o f dislocation brought on by the 
reform agenda pursued by Boris Yet tain after 
tost August's foiled three-day coup aped the 
ooOapaa o f the Soviet Union.

During our recent visit, there was a 
palpable fear that the ranks o f the homeless 
will swell In coming months, posing a serious 
poltttral challenge lo the Yeltsin government, 
sad rawing the stakes for the Bush ad-

9 ’
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I nerd your help on another 
matter. Had a rail the other day 
from Mra. Mary Stephan o f 
Clearwater. Shc'a trying to find 
out If anybody In Sanford known 
anything about a publication 
called "Argun." It'n nupponed to 
have been published before the 
turn ot the century poaalbly by 
Elbert Welln Peabody, great
grandfather or Mra. Stephan. 
“ Argun”  may have been a mag
azine or u newnpaper. Mra. 
Stephan does know that her 
great-grandfather once worked 
for the Florida Tlmcs-Unlon In 
Jacksonville. She also known 
llial Peabody and hta wife. Sallle 
Missouri Moore Peabody, once 
lived tn Sanford and she believes 
at 117 Went Tenth Street. She 
also known that they must have 
been members or what In now 
Sanford's First United Melhodint 
church at Firth and Park. There 
In a stained glass window still In 
the churrh as a memorial to the 
Pcabodya.

Mrs. Stephan also known that 
when IVabody was with the 
Tlmen-Unlon he might have 
been a political writer. He cov
ered the campaign and election 
o f Florida Governor W.S. Jen
nings tn 1900.

Finally. Elbert and Sallie 
Peabody are buried In Sanford's 
Uakrvlew Cemetery. Elbert was 
bom April 6. IH45 In Spring tfttl. 
Ala. His wife. Sallle. was bom 
Feb. 22. IIM9 In Tuskegee. Ala. 
They were married Jan. 7. 1B67. 
Elbert died In Sanford March 9. 
1904. Sallle died Aug. 17. 1919 
in Miami.

You old Itmrm put on your 
thinking caps. If you can come 
up wilh any information about 
the Pcabodya. let me know. 
Thanks.

Remember the "W ay Back

When" photo The Herald re
cently ran In a Monday edition o f 
the packed Sem ino le  High 
auditorium for a "House o f 
Magic”  show back tn 19487 I 
tola you I could Identify only 
John Louis Salsbury and Joe 
Stewart. Had a call from Ada 
(Adam s) O 'Neil. She was a 
freshman that year and she 
Identified Bee bee IBIsbee) Gibbs. 
Helen Brewer. Jane Davis. 
Grelchen Klrchhoff, Margaret 
(Malloy) Beard. Helen Driggers. 
Jackie McDonald and Shirley 
(Peacock) Smith.

That freshman class became 
the Seminole High class of 1952. 

•
We want to extend our con

gratulations to old limer Harold 
llerbst and hln charming wife. 
Anna. These two good folks 
observed their 501 h wedding 
anniversary Saturday. They 
were honored last night with a 
party at the Christian Congrega
tional Church.

Harold and Anna have con
tributed Information we have 
used In a number of these “ Way 
Back When”  columns. And. we 
thank them for It. We hope they 
have many more anniversaries.

•
And. here's a couple of para

graphs I'm delighted lo write. A 
couple times before I’ve referred 
to a black druggist who once 
served us at Eckerd'a Drugs 
when the store was In Sanford 
P lata. His name Is Carroll 
Stapler. Our last report Indicated 
Stapler was III. That report was 
true. The other day, however. I 
got a call from Stapler and he 
tells me he's well on the road lo

ro ll, there w ere W .A . and 
Bernard. W.A. ia now 60 and 
retired from the U.8. Army. 
Bernard died In IBM . Prior lo 
lhat he was employed at what la 
now  know n as LaO uard la  
Airport In New York City.

I recall back tn the 1920s 
when the Stapler boys were 
youngsters, my father had a 
grocery store on the northwest 
corner o f French and 20th 
Street. The Staplers had a kero
sene stove In Ihelr kitchen. Often 
Mrs. Stapler would send one of 
her youngsters to my dad's store 
to fill the glass kerosene con
tainer that one would turn up
side down In a rack beside the 
stove.

One day one o f the Stapler 
youngsters brought the contain
er to Dad's store and asked for a 
gallon of gasoline. Dad filled the 
tank. The boy departed. While 
Dad was putting the charge in 
the Stapler's account book he 
suddenly rrallicd the container 
he'd pul lhat gasoline In was for 
Mrs. Stapler's kerosene stove. 
Dad might have net an Olympic 
record when he dropped hia
pencil and dashed to the Stapler 
home, getting there In time to 
prevent Mrs. STapler from using 
lhat gasoline in her kerosene 
stove. That's an Incident 111 
never forget.

Brooks-

Carroll's dad worked at the 
Atlantic Coast Line shops In 
Sanford. The family lived on the 
northwest corner of French Ave
nue and 22nd Street. There were 
three boys. In addition to Car-

Sanford
Chamber o f Commerce, said. 
Brooks served on the board o f 
directors for the chamber.

He had attended the monthly 
Chamber After Hours Thursday 
evening and had attended his 
w e e k ly  K lw a n ia  m e e t in g  
Wednesday, his 3Bth birthday.

PBATW> 1
Hialeah: one grandson.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

Board for the Rescue Outreach 
Homeless Mission, the Blue 
Ribbon Panel o f Minority Affairs. 
Toys For Tots, the Salvation

l t . cot. william
B. BUM BO* JB-

Lt. Col. William B. Brinson Jr.. 
62. o f  163 W hHcom b Dr.. 
Oeneva. died Wednesday, Aug. 
19. at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. He was bom 
March 2. 1930. tn Trilby and 
was a former resident of Sanford. 
He retired from the Army, after 
26 years o f service, and was a 
veteran o f  the Korean and 
Vietnam wars. He wasa member 
o f First Baptist Church. Sanford. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
10139. Oviedo, and was an 
Eagle Seoul.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife .  
M a r ilyn ; son . B a rn ey  II I .  
Oalnesvllle; daughters. Phyllis 
Davis, Savannah, Oa., Marsha 
D a u g h try . A u g u s ta . O a .: 
stepsons, T im othy Cowher. 
Winter Park. Anthony Cowher. 
Oviedo: stepdaughter. Rhonda 
Seay. Sanford; four grand
children.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge o f arrangements.

TAUflff at-TMAM
James Lamar Altman, 66. o f 

400 Locust Ave.. Sanford, died 
Monday. Aug. 17, at his resi
dence. Born Sept. 30, 1925. in 
Taft, he waa a lifelong resident o f 
the area. He was a retired 
restdenul construction superin
tendent and a Baptist. He was a 
Coast Ouard Veteran o f World 
War II. a member o f the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars and the 
Senior CUisens Hunting and 
Flaking Club o f Sanford.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Mary Violette and Peggy, both o f 
Orlando, Judy Painter Davis. 
Wauchula: brother. George.

JAMES H.
James H. Brooks. 39. of 1013 

Myrtle Ave.. Sanford, died Sat
urday. Aug. 23. at his residence. 
Born Aug. IB. 1953. In Washing
ton. D.C.. he moved to Sanford 
In I960 from Boston. He waa 

1 co-owner and operator of First 
' Impressions Early Childhood 

Development Center. Sanford.
1 and an Episcopalian. He was a 

member o f the klwania Club, the 
Sanford Greater Chamber o f 
Commerce, a volunteer coach for 
Flag Football through the San
ford Recreation Department, a 
member o f the Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commission and on 
the board of directors for the 
Central Florida Greater Nears. He 
was a member o f the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber o f 
Commerce, honored In 199! 
with lla Small Business Award. 
He waa vice president of Con
cerned Organised Men’s Associa
tion. He served on the board o f 
directors for Seminole Commu
nity College. Brooks was a 
member of the Legislative Sub
committee for the Greater San
ford Chamber o f Commerce, and 
a member o f the National Asso
ciation of Education of Young 
Children, the Democratic Execu
tive Committee, the Parent Re
source Center, the Advisory

Army, the Southern 
for Children Under Sis. the 
Florida Association of Childcare 
Managmcnl and the Aaaault on 
Illiteracy Program.

Survivors Include his wife, 
M eta , and s la te r .  A n g e la  
.(•Ige-Cook. Boston.

G ram kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge’ o f arrange
ments.

J o y c e  E llc a b e th  O sw a ld  
Baenen. 60. o f Weatherly Court. 
Longwood. died Friday. Aug. 21. 
at Florida Hospital. Orlando. 
Born Aug. 7. 1932. in Wuaall. 
Pa., ehe moved to Central Flor
ida In 1959. She waa a  registered 
nurse and a member o f S t  Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church. Al
tamonte Springs. She was also a 
member o f (he Florida Nuratag 
A s so c ia t io n  and S I. M ary 
Magdalen Cathollch Church 
Service Comm Isa Inn. She waa 
chairwoman o f the btoud bonk.

Survivors Include sons. Ben
jam in . Longw ood , Charlea. 
W in te r  S p r in g s . M ich a e l. 
Narcooaaee: sisters. NeU Hatoe. 
Citrus Springs. Mary Oswald. 
Longwood.

Baldw in-Falrch lld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge o f arrangements.

l l x m r  " W i s h e s  A r e ^  

O u r  M a i n  C o n c e r n
Turn to us for comfort and guidance

SoufhTrust Bank
C O L L I N S  F L O R I S T
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And he null does, despite, he 
said, some minor llawa.

” 1 Ihlnk the downtown has 
Improved with the historic des
ignation and w llh  c itizens ' 
groups like Ihe Historic Trust 
and Ihe one recently formed lo 
fight slumlords. Bui some things 
are worse. The drugs, hookers 
and transients." he said. ” 1 think 
we need to gel older residents lo 
come out and gel Involved In
stead of holing up becaue they're 
afraid of Ihe crime. We need to 
question Ihe cops, their attlludr 
and direction In solving our 
problems."

Since June 15. he has received 
137 leltcni in response lo the 
Rag/Times. Some donations 
have helped defray a part of Ihe 
•79 per month cost in prim and 
distribute. Stubblefield pays a 
couple of neighborhood boys lo 
pass Ihe paper out. Friends help

him collate, fold and ataple. 
Currently, he has the paper 
printed for him at Office Depot. ,

"M y Inlrnl is not to become 
comm r  i t  Ini, but I would like lo  ; 
expand, address city-wide Issues • 
like Ihe expressway when ft- ! 
nances permit II. My Immediate ; 
goal Is la expand Into Ihe | 
Georgetown area because pro- ; 
blrms I hose residents face arc ! 
very similar lo Ihe ones In Ihe I 
historic area, " he said. ;

Rag/Tlmcs Is availab le free In ; 
local businesses such as Soup lo • 
Nuls and The First S treet I 
Gallery. Copies go fast. On Ihe | 
street about a week, 700 copies | 
o f the August Issue have already 1 
been distributed.

"It's  gcilln' around," Stub
blefield. wllh traces or a Texas 
drawl, grinned and said. He 
tipped his canvas hat. "W rite 
me."

Rag-----------------
don't care If you agree or 

disagree with me. The point la to 
gel people talkin’ Inatead o f 
antin ’ there." he aatd. " I ’ ll 
publish any letlera I can. And 
yea, we’ll get political. It's an 
election year."

He compiles and prints be
tween 700 and 1.000 o f the 
eight-page papers, dealing with 
"the observations and thoughts 
o f those living and working 
prtmalrly In the historic section 
of Sanford."

Stubblefield, who left a Job as a 
rehabilitative psychologist for 
the Veterans' Administration, tn 
Dallas, moved to Sanford In 
1964.

"I got tired o f the rat race and 
said to myself. 'I don't need this.'
I decided to move to a small 
town and change my lifestyle," 
he said. " I  used to spend three 
hours In traffic. Now I don't 
mind spending six to eight 
minutes lo get to work." he said.

At the urging o f hta neighbor 
In Dallas at Ihe tim e and 
longtime friend. John Smith, 
who is Mayor Bettyc Smith's 
son, Stubblefield chose Sanford, 
sight unseen.

"The first time I came into 
town I waa on 1-4 from Daytona.
I thought Sanford waa a real 
gem ." he said.

"He brought Meta lo the meet
ing for hla b irthday." Walt 
Smith, Incoming president of 
Klwania. said. Brooks was In

ina vice president o f the club 
chairman o f Ihe Priority I 

International, a program that 
raises funds earmarked for un
derprivileged children. •

“ They were quite a team, both 
Involved In a lot o f things and so 
good with kids. It’s a darn 
shame, very tad ." Smith said.

Turner Clayton, deputy sheriff 
and president o f the Central 
Florida NAACP. who served with 
Brooks on the Aaaault on Illiter
acy Program board, said Brooks' 
death la a loss to the whole 
community.

*’He was a great, communl- 
ty-ortenlcd guy. The community 
win suffer now that he's passed 
on Into a better life," Clayton 
said.

Brooks ia survived by hla wife. 
Mela, Sanford, and nis slater, 
Angela Palge-Cook. Boston.

"Jim  I and Meta have made 
their mark. If everybody 
Involved like Jlml. there w 
be no stopping Sanford.' Farr

Qualify Service Drop (leaning 
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Alm ost everybody’s back to school, now m

e a r-ro u n d  s c h o o ls  g a in in g  p o p u la r ity
y  ram StaW and Wlra

| The concept of year-round school la not a 
particularly popular Idea with schoolchildren, but 
It's Raining lavor with their parents, teachers and 
school administrators.
; Seminole County has three schools on the 
modified (year round) calendar. Goldsboro Ele
mentary School In Sanford. Ocneves Elementary 
School In Geneva and Lawton Elementary School 
In Oviedo have already started having classes 
year round. The district hopes to have all the 
district's elementary schools on the year round

calendar by 1993.
Districts around the state are warm ing to the 

Idea o f  a modified school calendar that replaces 
the traditional school year that has summers o ff 
with several multi-week sessions followed by 
shorter vacations called Inter-seaalonB.

Many year-round calendars have 13-week 
sessions, followed by a three-week vacation. All 
three Seminole County schools use that calendar.

Youngsters aren't so terrified by the year-round 
concept when they learn that they will still be 
attending the same 180 days as students on a 
traditional calendar.

New trends in testing
Seminole shifting emphasis to more writing

■yvimui
Herald Staff Writer

While many districts around 
the state are experimenting with 
alternatives to true-false and 
multiple choice testing, Semi
nole County administrators have 
not Issued a mandate* regarding 
what schools here should do In 
that regard.

"W e've been encouraging the 
teachers to use essays and short 
paragraph answers to get the 
students to write more wherever 
possible," said Verna Jackson 
an English teacher at Seminole 
High School. "There hasn't been 
any decision to eliminate the 
other testing methods."

An expanded emphasis on 
writing has been In place In 
district schools far several years, 
according to Dr. Marlon Dailey, 
assistant superintendent for In

struction.
There has been an additional 

emphasis on getting students to 
think through an answer rather 
than arriving at It mechanically, 
Dailey added.

Chalotle Ouycr. coordinator o f 
language arts for the district, 
said the emphasis on careful 
reading o f a question and con
struction o f an answer, better 
prepares a student for “ real Ufa" 
situations.

"Students are getting training 
early  w ith w riting answers 
rather than doing m ultiple 
choice questions." Ouycr said.

While testing methods are 
being left up to the Individual 
schools at this point, Dave 
Winger, director of testing for 
the district, said he has seen a 
trend away from multiple choice 
testing. Winger is In charge o f 
standardized testing for the 
school district.

"W e used (o lest the students 
In grades K through 8 ," Winger 
said, "and now wc only In 
grades 3,4 and 7."

The move la on. he said, away 
from traditions! standardized 
tea ts , and  tow a rd  p e r fo r 
m ance-based testing which 
assesses a child more in the 
manner that he la lemming In the 
classroom.

"R e a d in g  com prehension  
would be tested by having stu
dent read a passage lo the 
teacher and having the teacher 
ask questions about It." he said 
by way o f example.

During the com ing school 
year, parents at many o f the 
district schools may be asked to 
help the school decide the kind 
of testing they believe Is best for 
their youngsters.

"The schools have a lot of 
autonom y In this m a tte r ." 
Winger said.

Multiple choice tests on way out statewide
Indian River counties. Is working 
out new ways o f testing a 
student's progress under the 
new classroom activities.

‘Tests have been abused and 
m la u scd ,"  says Education 
Commissioner Betty Castor.

"W hat teachers want, and 
what's coming out o f the New 
Standards Project, la we're try
ing to emphasize the use o f 
evaluation as a way o f spawning 
classroom Improvement.”  

students learn. >'-■ . . lo  academic talk. the new tests
Teachers antf 'education1 b f-^H te* • ‘ b 'e i fo rm a r ld e fb a s e d  

flctals in school district* aroghd assessment*." '. W r“

Associated Frasa Writer_________

ORLANDO -  The standard 
multiple-choice test used In 
public schools is: A) a good way 
o f measuring teaming. B| pre
paration far problem-solving. C) 
on the way out.

I f  you answered C). you are In 
tune with reform-minded o f
ficials. parents and educators 
trying to Improve the ways that

the country are del wlnplng  .bet- 
ter methods o f measuring what 
kids really know and In what 
arena they are deficient. They 
reject the Idea that muIUple- 
cholce and true-false teats can 
truly |AUfe HiHtfnt knowledge.

"Learning la not simply an
swering multiple choice ques
tions. . . This tact-recall kind o f 
thing does not prepare students 
for problem-solving when they 
leave school." says Tom Fisher, 
administrator o f the Assessment. 
Testing and Evaluation Section 
o f the state Department o f Edu-

There la a quiet revolution 
under way In testing.

And Improving testing means 
broadening the curriculum, lo a 
large extent, because students In 
the new programs are being 
asked to produce essays, reports, 
research projects, even evalua
tions o f their own work. They 
are reading, writing about what 
they read and then tested on 
what they've learned.

The New Standards Project, a 
movement which has 

In Orange and

Officials horf. to expand the 
concept throughout Ihe state 
within the next five years, at 
least In some grades.

The pilot program In the two 
Florida counties is tied Into 
Florida's new concept o f reform 
and accountability for public 
schools. This la designed to give 
schools more freedom from state 
control over their operations, so 
long as they can meet state 
performance standards.

Bob Bedford, school superin
tendent in Charlotte County, 
heads a state committee working 
on assessment In the New 
Standards Project.

“ Wc want to blend curriculum 
Instruction with demonstrations 
and projects, exhibits, speeches, 
essays, lab work — examples o f 
actual student product,'1 says 
oral ora.

Orange County ’s program 
began last spring In 10 fourth- 
grade classrooms — In math and 
reading and writing. Officials 
hope to expand It Into tome 
e ig h t h -  a n d  1 0 th - g r a d e  
classrooms this fall, aatd Lee 
Baldwin, the district's director o f

testing and program evaluation.
Four other Florida districts 

have expressed Interest In the 
pilot program: Dade. Charlotte. 
Sarasota and Eacsmbta. "But we 
don't want to go too fast and not 
do a good Job of developing what 
we want," Baldwin says.

The concept poses challenges 
lo all: students, teachers and 
Diitnti.

Bedford and Baldwin aatd It 
will be particularly challenging 
for teachers because they do not 
learn performance-assessment 
methods tnc

"W e need pretty massive In- 
service teaching o f teachers ." 
says Bedford. "It Is much
complex far teachers to do. They 
have to design and grade mate
rials. and t>|M*  much more 
time and effort. Teachers are 
also making more value Judg
ments."

In addition. irm horn bear the 
primary burden for explaining 
the new teaching and testing 
methods to parents, who are 
expected to take a more active 
rose than In the poet.

A  related method o f getting a 
belter grasp or a student's 
know ledge, capabilities and 
w ea k n ess e s  Is  c a l le d  the 
portfolio system.

This method measures a stu
d e n t ’ s lon g-term  p rog ress  
(usually a year at a Ume) by 
keeping a record o f everything 
he or she does or produces.

Jackie Mathews, a program 
■ p w iiiw  in elementary reading 

.and language development for 
Orange County schools, is a 
national leader in the develop
ment o f what she calls a  literacy

Storm
Pngs IA
bottled water

David Child*, manager o f 
Winn Dixie, 1514 Flench Ave.. 
said employee* Saturday have 
sold eight to 10 times the bottled

storm 618 miles east o f Miami. 
The hurricane could Ml any
where from Central Florida lo 
the Florida Keys, forecasters

"I 'd  guess are will sell 1.000 
cases (4.000 bottle*) at water 
this weekend We're selling more 
o f everything." Childs said.

Ed MoaUgne. assistant store 
manager at Public In Lake Mary 
also estimated bottled water 
sales at 10 Umcs the normal 
rate.

"W e usually sell four or five 
cases on a Saturday. We’ve wild 
about 45 today. We're selling 
more o f the normal hurricane 
supply stuff: canned meals, veg
etables and batteries." he aeid.

Hurricane Andrew Saturday 
intensified lo  100 mats winds.

A hurricane watch was Issued 
Saturday afternoon far Florida's 
cast coast from the Florida Keys, 
including the Dry Tortuga*, 
northward through Titusville.

The f in t  hurricane o f the 
Atlantic s t e in  was on a new 
track to M l the Bahamas and the 
Florida coaet near Mtami fate 
Monday or Tuesday m i  pern 
across the Florida Peninsula to 
exit on the Oulf at Marco fafand. 
But forecasters say they could be 
o ff on the hurricane's center by 
300 miles with the swirling

Andrew strengthened rapidly 
S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g  and Is 
expected to grow still stronger 
Into a Category 3 storm picking 
96 mph winds and possibly a 
Category 3 storm with i l l  mph 
winds, Seven said. The surge 
tide could hit 9-13 feet.

"It*# a very- very serious 
situation we're looking a t "  said 
Thad Altman, chairman o f the 
Brevard County Commission. 
" I f#  a worst-case scenario for us, 
k  certainly It's a very serious 
threat."

He would have to Issue an 
evacuation order for 190,000 
coastal residents If Andrew gets 
near. The county, home to Cape 
Canaveral, has mare beachfront 
than any other In the state with 
73 miles.

B T . Kennedy, Palm Beech 
County emergency management 
director, said he usually goifa on 
Saturday but was sitting inside a 
planning center with 10-Inch- 
thick poured concrete wails in-

careful."
Kennedy's territory, which 

hasn’t been directly hit by a 
hurricane the remnants o f 
David cams ashore In 1979. 
s tre tch es  from  the esta te- 
studded resort town o f Palm 
Beach to the high rises o f Palm

C oasta l
hardware

ildr ■Idc

the hurricane 
"W e ’ re Just aEout out o f  

plywood, batteries, nafla, stuff 
ihit,** m M T i m  M m liitlt 

a Homs Depot employes In Weal 
Palm Beach.‘I f  e been alt day.”  

T h e  s t a t e  o p e n e d  I t s  
rousid'Uie'clock f ip fy y o c y  0991* 
ter Saturday in Tallahassee, and 
eeveral counlfaa on the south* 

t Florida coast did the
**| 41011*1 tlt6

going to be as much as a
po itp  pgoplOs** osM Jim 

Judge, chief o f emergency medi
cal service in Indian R iver 
County-

The
calls an

"Our message to there fa a 
serious hurricane out there that 
very well could Impact our 
area." be aaid. "W e hope that 
they're getting ready for a hunt- 
------We'd want to b e --------’

of aa< ____P U R I  ____  _ _
thirds o f the county, which has a

oil ------------

And some or the things that trouble parents, 
auch as scheduling day-care, summer camps and 
family vacations have proved not lo be the 
problem that many envisioned, school officials 
said.

"W e've had very few complaints." said Dr. Bob 
O'Dell, coordinator of year round schools In 
Seminole County. "People seem lo be adjusting 
rather well."

The Florida Department of Education and 
various school officials cite several advantages to 
a year-round schedule. Including reduced 
overcrowding In classrooms: continuous learning 
for students: ability to offer enrichment and 
remedial activities during vacations and reduced 
need for new construction and staffing.

Education Commissioner Belly Castor said she 
thought year-round schools are going to 
mushroom.

"Nobody actually starts learning In September 
and stops In June." ahe said.

And research shows that children learn more 
when they are kept "on task." Castor said.

On top o f all that, there's the benefit of saving 
money by using facilities year-round, she said.

Educators also feel that with shorter bresks 
between sessions, students retsln more Informa
tion. In a traditional school calendar, teachers 
often spend several weeks at the start of each new 
year reviewing from the previous school year. 
Thompson said.

School officials also say that If a student Is 
having a problem with a certain subject, help can 
be obtained alter a session Instead o f walling until 
summer school. -

Proponents say year-round schools also lessen 
teacher and student burnout by providing more 
frequent vacations.

One o f Ihe criticisms shout year-round school* 
Is the possibility that students In the same family 
with youngsters In elementary schools, middle 
schools or Junior highs, and high school could be 
on different tracks and have vac a lions at different 
limes o f the year.

In Duval County, families with students In both 
elementary school and Junior high are guaranteed 
that their youngsters will be on the same track or 
school-year schedule.

The number o f year-round schools Is Increasing

across the state from 30 schools In nine districts 
lost year lo 49 schools In 11 districts this year, 
said John Winn, education policy director for the 
Florida Department of Education.

Schools going lo a year-round schedule can 
apply for a portion o f a 81.5 million appropriation 
for renovations. Winn said. The money can be 
used for such things as storage closets for 
teachers lo air conditioning and ventilation.

"A n y  lime the stale puts money behind 
something, they are In favor of It." Winn aaid.

Orange County leads the state with 16 
year-round schools, followed by nine In Duval 
County and five In Osceola and Volusia counties.

The 
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N. CR air. Lons mood on Ausvll 
II. ISSlel W.Mam 
Publlah: Ausutl H.JS.ISn
oevnt

IN TNI CIRCUIT COUST 
OF TNI IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

MONO PM  
SCMiNOLI COUNTY 

CSS! NO: SStrtbM SI P 
In rs ms morrlas* si: 
P A T R I C I A  WCL DON 
HAWKINS

Poiltlanar,
and
PAVIOOZRALP HAWKINS

Roaaandani. 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO: OAVIDGERALD 
HAWKINS 
ISSOAVIDST.
WINTER SPRINOS.FL.
YOU ARC NOTIFIED that on 

action Mr OltwIutMn ol Mar 
rlosa hot boon mad a*am»l mu 
and YOU or* rssulrad M torvo ■ 
copr Si V*ur mltton dotonaoa II 
any, is II sn PATRICIA 
WCLDON HAWKINS, whose 
addrooa la ar DOWNING ST, 
SANFORD. FL ttm. on or 
boMra SEPTEMBER 1. HSJ. 
and IIM mo orlplnol with mo 
cltrt ol rntt court otthor boWrs

•i alhorwtM a
drtouit sill I 
you Mr Paa reUet 
mo complaint or petition 

DATED on JULY IS.ISSJ 
MARY ANNE MOO St 
Aa CMr* ol mo Court 
BY Nancy R. Winter 
At OaputY CMr*

Pubttah: Ausust j. s, la. u. twt 
DEV M

•xustes/xt*

Ltflil Notice
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
GP THE MTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO PM 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. YI MrOCAUS

HABIB KHOSHNOU.
Plahttin.

vl-
OI TT A. INC., e Florida 
Corporation, MOHAMMAD A 
AHMAD, and SHAKTI 
INTERNATIONAL, INC.a 
F lor Ido Corporation, d/b/e 
NEWOUICK STOP CENTER,

NOTICE OP ACTION:
TO: OITTA. INC . 

c/d MOHAMMAD A 
AHMAD. R A 
Ml CELERY AVENUE 
sanforo. FLnrri 

and
MOHAMMAD A AHMAD 
NICELERVAVENUE 
SANFORD. FL WU 
YOU ARE NOTIFICO mat on 

action M MrscMot s n̂ortpese

located In SomkioM Count,

The WStMrlv NS Mot nl Lot 
"A" ol Son Lento Third Section, 
according to Plot racerOad In 
Rial Baa* IS. Paso TI. el the 
Public Records si Seminole 
Count,, Florida 

Property ID I
II I* 31 MS MM MUST 

hot boon tiled apalnal you. You 
ora rssulrad M terra a cap, al 
your written dsMnao*. H any. M 
the action an Piemtitri at

M EDWARD A. KERSEN. El 
Sutra, ns North Mipnalla Aye

It.
CMr* ol MM Court, otthor boMra 
wrote* on PtotnHfTs otter no, or

my hand and wot ol 
nAuputldIMt Court on AupuMS. ISSt 

IS! A ll
MARYANN! MMSE 
CLERK OP TN I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■Vl

.IRK 
s. tf. ts.

DEV Ml
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module (he outside agencies. For 
the new school year, (he num
bers are S3.8 million for opera- 
lions and S I2.6 m illion for 
facilities.

T h e  m on ey , h ow ever. Is 
spread Ihln among about 70 
schools In 33 counties, said 
Lynn Oroves, director o f Inter
agency afTalrs for the state Edu- 
c a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t .

Some lull-service schools offer 
more services than others, de
pending on local needs, re
sources and desires.

The major partner Is the 
Florida Department of Health 
and Rehabllltatlifc Services. Typ
ically. HRS will locate staffers 
who handle child abuse and 
neglect cases, welfare and de
linquency matters on school 
campuses.

dther services commonly of
fered are before- and after-school 
child care and mental health 
counseling. Qroves said.

written statement. "H e now 
peals with laugher and Joyfully 
partakes of life and school."

The father and school officials 
d ie  Tommy's case as an exam
ple o f what full-service schools 
can do.

The Idea Is to solve the variety 
o f p rob lem s that In terfere  
ch ild ren ’s Irarn lng and let 

poken to." said his father, who t e a c h e r s  c o n c e n t r a t e  on 
lldn'l want to be Identified. In a leaching Instead-of acting as

counselors, social workers and 
^ nurses.

Children "are coming through 
"While we're grateful for the the door with what we call very 

iddlllonal money, we should not complex lifestyles." said Project 
asc sight of the fact that educa- Vision manager Carol S. Calfee.

program, entering Its third year 
this fall, has made a life and 
dcnlh difference.

Il brought medical care to two 
seriously III children, one suffer
ing from a life-threatening dis
ease. she said.

In one case the parents real
ized their child was III but had 
not sought treatment because 
they lacked Insurance. In the 
other the parent failed to re
cognize symptoms obvious to a 
teacher who referred the child 
for medical care.

Santa Rosa and Florida are 
national leaders In full-service 
schools but their programs are 
still In their Infancy. IBM was so 
Impressed with Santa Roma's 
program that It donated com
puters and other equipment.

The Legislature last year for 
the first time appropriated 66.2 
million for operating and $16 
million for renovating and re
modeling facilities to accom-

In a parenting workshop. An 
on-alle psychologist met with 
Tommy's teacher to work out a 
s tra tegy  for m anaging his 
behavior.

Teachers and doctors say his 
Improvement has been remark-

the salaries of 
those who will administer the 
facilities.

In Santa Rosa County. Tommy 
was aaeeaacd and observed by 
the on-campus county Health

"In tfw August 23 sals 
circular on paga 1 ws 
hava Inoorrsctly adver
tised ths vklao movie 
FamQuNy. This Mam win 
not ba availablo for pur
chase untl Wednesday, 
8/26/92. We regret any 
Inconvenience this has

Department nurse. As a result, 
he r e c e iv e d  m e d ic a l and 
psychological tests, his medica
tion was changed and hla 
mother and father were enrolled

the school
system.

Only 82 of the district's 100 
elementary schools will have an 
art program this year, according 
to Nellie Lynch. Duval County's 
art supervisor. Tarcnty-elght el
ementary art teachers will lose 
their jobs and only 20 schools 
will have full-time arts positions.

"It 's  very discouraging but 
legislators have become very 
hardhearted.”  said Mrs. Lynch. 
"W e can talk about the value of 
art all we want and It's no use. 
They're resistant to It."

Money continues to be tight In 
Orange County also. The district 
Is getting an extra $0.1 million 
In atate money but It also 
expects almost 6.000 more stu
dents, an Increase o f about 8 
percent.

wMWEST
Now

Now

Present this coupon |  
• tu n  you buy s complete ■ 
pair of (Issses ( l i m e  V  
»nd lenses) si fcgulir I  
price in d  ( t i  s lire "  
pou (ts ac prescription) |  
* i i h  c lc ir. uncoiled .  
p in tle  Icntci Ir o n  I  
s ipectsHr u n e d  codec- |  
lion Include! m oil *

Present this coupon 
snd pel one (ret pur of 
(L u e s  (or pour child 
lipr 12 or under) when 
you buy s complete 
pur ol prescription 
f l in t s  i l  the rcfulir 
price. Free pur muse hr 
of equal or lesser viluc.

CNE

Presem this coupon 
and receive 10% 
o il the regular price 
o f sny Irsme with 
the purchase o ( s 
com plete pu r o f 
prescription (tosses 
for seniors 60 yesrt 
or older

CNF

A n d  there's no better time to get new (Loses Because from 
y / T V l i  now  through S q x o n h n  30lh  ch in n * I V a r V i  F u n tly  E y t  
w  C a rt T u n e , )-ou a n  b r a g  seiy or all o f t h e *  coupons lo

f t a r V  and grt ( r o t  d o b  ior lads, sensors in d  n r r ) o n c  m  between.

THE RIGHT PRICE STORE

H U  t h u x n  I t y  ini ' i l l  II l n t f i  r-s/ r m i l l  A/rn r-/rr/rr-r 
( In  A 11v fr i t  si I ’ u r i lt.i-.r- u f M il l  nr M i in -

H O O V E R

f
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Fra* Villon Scrsenlngl 
For Bock To 

Sohooll
Colt For Defalk 

3 1 1 -6 4 9 4
A.
•CVD

»MK)cprnniDm t

1 One Call Does It  A ll!! 1
at MCI tH I
*X)OL£ro. Don't

Go
d k u ! i "Boggy"

PEST CO.yntOL LNC
Cell Us!

MOO BENCHMARK Lit. 
SANPORO, FLA. it'FXBU ro|

They Grow So Quick!

AUTO WIU1UNCB
f0«SS.Pwa >-■— fwd-ssi-CASHaue

WARNING! 
WARN ING!
BE ON THE LOOK OUT...

School's bock in session and in the excitement of the new school year, 
m any school-oge children, especially the young ones, m ay forget to look 
both ways when c ra n in g  the street or exiting the school bus.

That leaves it up to you as a driver, to be extra careful around school
yards, neighborhood play areas, and departing school buses.

So rem em ber...when you see yellow, be sure to see red— as in red 
alert. Let's all slow dow n and give our children the chance they deserve.

This messoge is brought to you by those community-minded sponsors.

SfgSSj&TS

nn.msTiT. 
SANPONOlIl m 
3S3-94H "

mega

The McKibbln Agency
114 N. Perk Ave. 

tenford, FI

"Insure With Confidence”
377 0 3 3 )

Saminols Trinity 
Christian School

: Sanford Church 0( Ood 
SOI W. t2nd St., Sanford

Otttoetfoursi-3 321-2723

13% Discount
WITH THIS AO

T R U  D I M E N S I O N S  P R I N T I N G

ias« n. on. m, tottewooo
33*4063

Child Care 

Parents TTust

tioa lo WUaoa, Lafca Mary, Haatkrow, Haacrwl 0  
OolAboto Fkm tilifits

1000 lake UeryShrd. • Sanford, Ft 1S77S

LookCooL..
For Back 

To School
FAN TASTIC SA M S

K I D  S C U T S

$5.95
IE3E5I£1

W A LM A H T PLAZA • SANFORD

B e Alert...K eep Safe!!for
QyitHty

C m ...
C t f f ilt , LONGWOOD 

POLICE DEPARTMENTSanford Early Childhood Center

S K a *  Sti 322-6649

(Be CoolNEPTHIE'8 DAY CAKE CENTEH
Safety 1st At School!

w  SANFORD 
POLICE DEPT.

Looking for a School Don't get into e 
stranger's carNot a Day Care

Take a Look ?l.A 
. at (is! I S

Introducing: Judy Boyles

Look k Listen!
School Is 

Back In Session.
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SANFORD — Many um pires 
choose to distance themselves from 
the players and coaches while doing 
a thankless job for fear of being 
called a "harper" or a (ihgater. j •

But not Henry' "ftrO a" DstBar

other person's side o f the story and 
he Is slow to eject a player for 
becoming a little agitated, giving 
hton a chance to cool off.

When doing youth baseball be la 
quick to help a young baseball 
player If he sees him standing to 
dose to the plate or If he has 
committed a balk he will explain to 
the player what he did wrong.

For IS years. Debose has called 
balla and strikes In the Sanford 
recreation leagues, whether It be 
baseball or softball, m en 's or 
women's. And where ever he works, 
be takes that same positive attitude 
and desire to help others with him. 
making the game fun for sll.

And after all that's the name o f all 
sports, or It should be. to have fun 
and enjoyment.

Even though Press has been 
criticised at times by both parents 
and coaches, there Is probably not a 
single person that would not want

Sanford since 1083. enjoys the aid 
Debose gives him and his teaMs.

“ Up until the age of 16 baseball Is 
a learning stage.*' commented 
Raines. “ It's good to have an 
umpire explain things to the kids, 
ana to some adults. Coaches can't 
see everything. I think It helps the

Association. The event was held In 
the parking lot o f the 7-Eleven at 
Airport Boulevard and 39th Street.

Dr. Roger Stewart president o f 
the cktb. hopes to count over 300 
members  In the ranks this year. 60 
more than this paat year. About 180 
students bianhrlrd the city solic
iting members while volunteers at 
the site signed up others. The 
B o o s te r  C lu b  r a is e s  fu n d s  
throughout the year to aid all sports 
taamaat the school.

“ They usually run out o f money
twoHhlrds at the way through the 
year with budget cuts, and that's 
when we really step In." Stewsit

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

Snorts B

Racquatball tournament
ORLANDO -  The Tri-County Racquet ball 

Shootout will hr held Auguat 38-30 at The 
Orlando Fltnrsa A Racquet Club. 838 Courtland 
Sired.

Coat will be 830 per player with a two division 
maximum.

Singles divisions will Include Open. A. B. C. 
Novice. 19-over. 38-over. 30-aver. 35-over, 40-. 
over. 48-over. 80-over. BS-ovrr and flO-over for 
both men and women. Doubles divisions will be 
men's and women's Open. A. B and C. Men's 
40-ovrr. 45-over. 80-over. BS-over and 0O-over 
and Mixed Open and A.

Deadline for entry Is Tuesday. August 38th si 
11 n.m.

AARA rules will apply but you do not need to 
be an AARA member to enter.

Awards will be presented to 1st and 2nd place
winners.

For more Information, call: Mike Mojer. 
045-3550.

Longwood racraatlon offerings
LONGWOOD -  The City of Longwood Parks 

and Recreation Department Is offering tennis, 
gymnastics and softball this fall.

Tennla lessons will be offered for youth ages 6 
and Up starting Saturday. Auguat 29th. Coat la 
824 for residents and 630 for non-realdenta. 
Times for youth leaaaons will be ages 641, 9 
a m.-10 a.m.: ages 9-11. I0 a .rn .-ll a.m.; ages 
12-14. I I  a.m.-noon and ages IS-and-Up, 
noon-1 p.m.

Adult Instructional tennis for men and women 
over the age o f 16 will start Monday. August 
31st and run from 7 p.m.-9 p.m. with the same 
$24 and 830 coat. .

Gymnastics are being offered for children ages 
5-10 at a cost o f838 per four week session.

Softball la also preparing to atari and leagues 
arc being offered lor Men's C. Men’s Super C and 
Women's C at a cost o f 8380 per team and 
Co-Ed and Men's Over-50 at 8210 per team. The • 
season will run for 10 weeks.

For more Information. Call (4071360-3440.

High Noonsrs reunion
SANFORD — Bowl America Sanford will be 

hosting a reunion for anyone who ever played In 
the former Wednesday High Nooners Bowling 
League on Wednesday. Aug. 36th at noon.

A  £x ss
In playing should bring their bowling stuff for 
fun bowling.

For more Information, call Pal Thompson at 
321-0458 or Bowl America at 333-7648.

Sanford ASA umpire clinic act
SANFORD -  The Sanford Officiating Service 

will hold on A.8.A. (Amateur Softball Associa
tion) Umpire's Clinic the weekend o f Aug. 29-30 
at the Sanford Recreation Department's 
Downtown Youth Center, lower level o f Sanford 
City Hall. 300 North Pork Avenue.

The clinic la for all those Interested in on 
A.S.A. umpire and will coot 630.

Session's will start at 8 a.m. both days and 
attendees must be their both days. Saturday's 
session will deal with rules Interpretations and 
mechanics, while Sunday will be mode up o f 
mechanics and taking the teat.

For more Information cal Duane at 323-9036 
or 330-5697.

Flag Football signups
SANFORD -  The City o f Sanford Recreation 

Department Is holding registrations for Youth 
Fhig Football at the Downtown Youth Center, 
lower level o f Sanford City Hall. 300 North Park 
Avenue.

Registrations ore being accepted Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and 
la open to youth ages 7-12. Coot la 610 per 
player.

Opening Day games will be on Sept. 26th at 
McKlbbin Park on West 35th Street.

For additional information call 330-5697.

□6  p.m. National Ua|ue,
at Atlanta Braves. (LI

Harald Rsopla «dl(or

IN  B R I E F HallRunning into
SHS coach 
earns honor
Harold Sports fdltor

SANFORD -  In I he last 20 years. 
S em in o le  H igh  S ch o o l's  Ken 
Brauman has coached six learn 
state champions and countless Indi
vidual state tltleists. H it athletes 
have ruled their conferences, dis
tricts and regions.

Now, after two decades o f guiding 
young track and field sthletes lo 
statewide and. on many occasions, 
national prominence. Brauman will 
step Into the spotlight. Last week. It 
waa announced that Brauman has 
been selected for Induction Into the 
Florida Athletic Coaches Associa
tion Coaches Hall of Fame.

" I  was notified last week." aald 
Brauman. "The FACA had Us an
nual meeting the first weekend In 
August In Jscksonvllle . They 
selected people who were going to 
be Inducted st that lime."

Also selected for Induction were 
• Daytona Beach-Seabreccc track 
coach Dick Ed son: Orlando-Oak 
Ridge track coach John Hemmcn 
F ort L a u d e rd a le -S t. Th om as 
Aquinas football coach Oeorgc 
Smith; and Quincy Shanks football

□
Seminole High School track coach Kan Brauman (right) 
has coached six state champions In his 20 years of

coaching. For Ns effort Brauman her 
Induction Into the FACA Hall of Fwne.

boon selected for

Ump tries to keep 
games fun for all

Henry "Proas" Oetooao has been having fun while umpiring for the i 
yews In the ton ford rocroat ion boooboH and soft boll leagues.

I've been accused of trying to 
coach and umpire at the some 

18 time.'' sold Debooe. “ I know mow o f 
the players. I used to coach. If I can

Duane LoFollette. who runs the 
Sanford Officials Association o f 
which Debase Is employed, agrees 

'w ith Raines.
"He (Debose) knows how to deal 

w ith p eop le ." aald LaFollette. 
"When you umpire, you're a role 
model, an Instructor. You go to d 
new level. He can associate wtth 
kida as well as adults and make 
them feel relaxed. He can help them 
eqjoy the game."

"People are there to have fun." 
sold Debooe. "The game la for the 
players."

It should come ss no surprise that 
Debose can so cosily umpire, often 
an ulcer-causing event for a lot o f 
men. After all. he works with kids

SH S boosters hold rally for athletics and M PA
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Tim Rainaa la a Sanford naflva and Samlnola High 8chool 
graduata now playing for tha Ctilcago Wfilta Sox. Hla atata ara 
for tha 1982 aaaaon In tha first column, paraonal-toast saaaon 
totals In tha sacond column and currant caraar totals 
(Including 1992 gamat) In tha third column.

Kansas City Royals shortstop David Howard robbad Rainaa 
of a gama-wlnnlng alngla on a shot up tha mlddla with two out 
In tha bottom of tha ninth as tha Royals adgad tha Whit# Sox 
4-3 Friday night. Ratnss want O-for-4, but did scora a run In tha 
loss.

Toronto
(till 11 mors
MilttStAeo
Ctevrlsnd
Detroit
Itottort
Now York

Orth Mod 71 I f  m  —
Mmnetoli 44 U  IS7 1
Chicago *1 17 . * »  f
lrss t 40 44 474 Tl
K.irvnDty 14 41 44) 14*1
( #utnrnls 14 47 .411 17*1
S m MU* SO 74 40) t4

r rnUr'i Gifhit 
Mlnneiol* 1. f  or onto t 
MU*«uke«). Detroit)
Sestfto) H 031 on J 
O ftr io td l, Torsi 4 
CslitornUi 0. Now York 1 
Bsltlmoro 4 OokUndj 
KanwHCity 4. Chicago )

iitwrtfay't Oonm 
U to Gsmoi Not IncloM

Boston 10. Soottlol 
Cleveland4, T o u t  I 
Oakland at Baltlmoro. fnj 
Kama* City at Chicago. In)
California at Now York. In)
Detroit at Mllsvaokoo, In)
Tor onto at Mlnnotata, In)

W N a r 'i O a im
Seattle (Leary 14) at Boston tCNmont

117) t l.01p.m.
California (Langston 1111) at Now York 

(Sanderson II I ). 1 » p  m.
Oakland (Moore l )  to) at Balltmaro 

(McDonald It  I ). iJJpm  
Te.as (Brown 141) at C lo t tM  (M m  

1t). 1:11p.m.
Toronto (Kay •  10) at Minnawta (Crkktan

• 10).) 01p m.
Kansas City (Mood 2 4) at CMcaga

I Me Dowell U  n . J l i p m  
Detroit iGuMickton t i l l  at Mitwawkaa 

I Bones 4 f ). 7 l i p  m

Triples___ _
Horn# runs,

" I  figured I could get sway 
with a chicken dinner." Claude 
Hlttell, peeling hla 910 bill from 
his wallet, chuckled." Hla aon. 
Claude Jr. la a varmlty football 
player.

“ 1 made him Join. I have 
Ihingaon him." Gall winked.

"Nah. I Juat figured If I give 
Ihla 910 now, they won't bother 
me the real o f the year," Hlttell 
laughed. “ And I did get my 
chicken." he added.

The SMS Dooaler Club plana 
other eventa throughout the 
year.

"W e're here to aupporl all our 
t e a m s . "  S t e w a r t ,  w h o se  
youngest aon Shawn, ts a Junior 
and a member o f the football 
team. "Th is la great. It'a been 
fun. It'a worth It for the kids," he 
said.

choaen to support MDA with 
charitable contributions.

Over 600 chicken dinners 
were boxed. Stewart said about 
200 were given away free to 
atudenta and parents who volun
teered to sell booster mem
berships.

Booster Club hopes to donate 
about 9500 to MDA. One dollar 
from each ticket will benefit the 
club and 91 will benefit MDA. A 
portion o f the money raised will 
also pay for the food that wasn't 
donated and will benefit the 
team or club that pre-sold the 
ticket, such as the chcetieadlng 
squad or the baseball team.

A  table set up In the parking 
lot was manned with volunteers 
a lso  s e llin g  booster m em 
berships for 910. Prospective 
Boosters found Stewart's wife. 
Gail, a hard person to refuse.

may make It to the 
state level with his team, but 
may not have enough money to 
compete In another city. The 
Booster Club helps. They also 
provide sports medicine and 
transportation for the teams.

"Even physical therapy Uemi 
like bandatda and g a m e ,"  
Stewart said.

Saturday’s event ta the first 
time the club has teamed with 
7-E leven. Manager Carmen 
Rivera welcomed the crowd, 
stopping to apeak to Boosters 
and to affiliates of MDA.

"She Just wanted to help. 
Carmen donated the parking lot. 
so we thought, great, since they 
offered the facilities are decided 
to combine forces." Stewart 
said. 7-Eleven this year has

Pittsburgh
Montreal 
Chicago 
St Louts 
Now York 
Phtlodolphto

Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
Son Otago 
San F ranclsco 
Houston

Lole Comet Nol Inchrdod 
FrMar’i O w n

Montreal S Cincinnati I  
Houston s. Phlladelph la l 
St Louts I. Atlanta I. M Hidings 
Chicago X Loo Angolas I, I ) Votinga 
San Francisco*. Pittsburgh I  

leterder't Otwsos 
Pitlsburghal San Francisco, (nl.
Houston at Philadelphia. In)
St. Louts at Atlanta, (n).
Cincinnati at Montreal. In).
Chicago al Los Angolas. In I.
Naw Yorkgj San Diego. In).

— SiaMdt'xOsnses
Cincinnati (Rl|o S?) at Montreal (Hill 

lia i.lt lS p m
Houston u . Janet a l l  at PhiladelphiaI Schilling || JJ, t;JJp.m.
Chicago (Morgan I t * )  at Las Angelos 

tAsieclol 11,4 OSpm.
NSW York (Cone IS t l  al San Diego Hones

S 111.4.01pm.
Ptttsburgh iTomttn t i n  at Son Francisco 

ll)lacfct«).4 OSpm
St. Louis lO llearo l SOI a ) Atlanta 

(Laibrandl 1041.0 OSpm.

Ptula*tphtiemnclniyrt” lSpjn.
New York at San Frandsca,T.SSpm. 
Chicago at San Dtago. IS OS pan.
Pittsburgh at Las Angolas. I0:isp m.

Sanford. ■ constant in a city that 
baa made the transformation 
from a southern farming town to 
today's ever-growing Industrial 
power. And ail the while, he has 
been trying to Improve himself, 
and. in turn, give Joy to thoae 
around him.

"He's a positive Influence on 
the community as a whole," said 
Raines. “ He has the kind o f

K tlve attitude that endears 
lopeople."

"I'm  a people person." Deboae 
said. "I love people. I treat 
people tike I Want to be treated. 
You let the ford control you. and 
then you can treat people right. 
My life tuu been great."

doesn't know his stuff. He's seen 
the youth of Sanford grow up for 
47 years. Debose attended 
Crooms Academy before head
ing Into the Marine Corps.

"I 'v e  really seen things change 
over the year*." commented 
Deboae. " I  was In Sanford when 
the projects were open fields."

He has viewed Sanford from 
all walks o f life, from a farmer to 
Industry to a parent. He likes 
what he sees.

"Sanford la a good place to 
Uve." said Deboae. "What belter 
place can you raise a family than 
in Sanford?"

So Deboae has been one o f the 
center pieces of the growth of

all day at
Sanford's Hamilton Elementary 
School, where he runs the after 
school program following hla 
duties as a Janitor during the 
'day.' *  •* • t j  4

And Debose'a exposure to 
children, as well as his large 
family background (he has 12 
brothers ana sisters), has given 
him a great deal o f knowledge 
concerning tomorrow's hopeful 
leaders.

" I  think they (children) need 
more discipline." said Deboae. 
"They do and aay things and get 
away with whatever they want. 
They think they are cuts now. 
but what will they do later? "

Now  d o n 't  th in k  Deboae
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Monster catch turns normal trip into memorable outing
. Last weekend's fishing trip 

..... ----------- "  , . l t <waa like countless others 
ji:30 a.m. and I was (leading 
jiow n  the h ighway to Part 
Canaveral where I waa to meet 
Hill Kale, my hunting buddy 
from North Carolina.

Bill was walling for me when I

Jlulled up to the ramp, so we 
aunched the "Blue Runner" 

and proceeded to castnet some 
frisky live mullet for ball. As 
usual, catching bait was a chore, 
but we finally caught enough to 
head offshore to Pelican Flats.

The seas were calm and we 
.made the 20-mllc trip In about 
2m hour. Bill steered the boat 
Sarhlle I put out the downrtgger 
Sind the taro flat lines. I ran a 
Tying fish teaser In front of one 
ofthc flat line bails.

JIM
S H U P E

surface — It had to be at least six 
feet long! The giant was gaffed 
and literally stuffed Into my five 
foot fish box. What a way to start 
the day)

The remainder o f the trip waa 
filled with plenty o f action, and

his amts ach 
this help to bond old friendships.

: Everything waa looking good.' 
The water waa a deep blue and 
She mullet were swimming Just 
Sine. Shortly, out o f the comer o f 
my eye. I spotted a big fish 
closing In on the bait behind the 
flying fish. The fish crashed the 
bait from the side and began to

strip hundreds o f yards o f line at 
an alarming rate. At first I 
thought that It might be a marlin 
— It waa powerful and ran Just 
below the surface.

Changing tactics, the huge fish 
ran towards the boat. I reeled 
furiously to take out the slack, 
and waa very relieved to once 
again feel the surge o f the 
mighty fish on the end o f my 
line.

The fish waa so big that I had 
difficulty bringing It to the sur
face. After about ten minutes. I 
made out the cobalt blue stripes 
o f a wahoo In the clear water. I 
gasped as I pulled the fish to the

BUI caught k fry  mackerel until 

• help I
BUI will remember this trip for a 
long time, and I look forward to 
deer hunting with him this fall 
on his lease In South Carolina.

The ocean Is a special place for 
me. and I And a serenity and a 
solitude amongst the cavorting 
dolphin and the Iridescent flying 
fish. This peaceful surrounding 
helps me to sort out the com
plexities o f life, for In nature 
everything Is reduced to Its 
simplest element.

fishing Is at an all-time 
low. Summer heat has driven 
the fish Into heavy cover or deep 
water. Bream and catfish are the 
only species hardy enough to 
remain active all day long. 
Bream are hitting crickets In the 
Hear, and catfish are biting 
dead shrimp and cut bait In the 
* * * land ! *

la lr t  is providing 
steady action with a mixed bag 
o f fish. Tarpon, snook (season 
closed), flounder. Jack crevalle. 
red fish, and ladyflsh are moving 
In and out o f the Inlet on a 
regular basis. One-ounce Jigs 
and live shrimp are the two top 
offerings.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t  P a r t  
Canaveral reports hot offshore 
action w ‘th dolphin, wahoo. 
cobla and king mackerel. Some 
good king mackerel and cobla 
are being caught In the b ea r  
Has or Jnat o f f  the kaaek. 
Dolphin and wahoo are hitting in 
80-180 feet o f water. Guide Troy 
Peres la still hammering the 
red flah  back In M a a g n lt#  
U f s t s .  Some nice trout are 
also striking topwater lures In 
this same area.

Panes f l a t  la calm, and the 
fishing has been likewise. Expect 
sheepshead and Jack crevalle on 
a regular basis. A few redflah 
and flounder are also being 
caught. Live shrimp Is the top 
bait. SNups poMt with monster B-foot plus wahoo caught off Port Conusors!

Buccaneers still trying to recover from errors off the past
AP8ports Writer

• It only seems like Tamps Bay 
selects first In the NFL draft 
every year. Still, you can't help 
but wonder why the Buccaneers' 
record doesn't Improve with so 
many high picks.

The Burs haven't had a win
ning season since 1082 and 
critics o f the loslngest franchise 
In professional sports point to a 
history o f poor decisions and 
draft blunders as the primary 
reaaona.

The last three drafts have 
produced a good nucleus o f 
talent for first-year roach Sam 
Wychc to build around, but the 
learn Is still paying for mistakes 
like lhe 1990 trade that brought 
backup qu arterback  C h ris  
Chandler to Tampa Bay and 
wound up costing the club the 
second pick this year.

Chandler was released laat fall 
with the Bucs stumbling toward 
a 3-13 finish — the 13th time In 
18 seasons they have lost at 
least 10 games — snd the 
Indianapolis Colts used the sec
ond pick to draft linebacker 
Quentin Coryatt.

"W e're still living with that

o n e ."  said R ichard McKay, 
starting his first season ss the 
Bucs' vice president for football 
administration.

" It 'a  going to be hard to 
overcome because you're proba
bly talking about two picks 
when you consider we could 
have traded down and gotten 
two players."

Instead, the Bucs selected 
4 4 th  an d  to o k  C o u r tn e y  
Hawkins, a highly regarded re
ceiver from Michigan Slate, but 
not the pass rusher or cor- 
ncrback the team needed.

"It'a  hard to get out o f the 
shadow o f what's happened here 
in the past." said McKay. "One 
way la to have some success. 
Winning will change the percep
tion."

The Buca' draft problems 
began when the team traded Its 
first-round pick In 1983 was 
dealt to Chicago for the Bears’ 
second round pick In 1982. 
which Tampa Bay used to select 
litt le -k n ow n  de fen s ive  end 
Booker Reese.

Reese, o f course, never lived 
up to expectations and the Bears 
used the first-rounder to pick 
Willie Oault the following year.

The next three drafts were Just

The Bucs traded their 1984 
first-round pick to Cincinnati for 
quarterback Jack Thompson, 
selected often-injured defensive 
end Ron Holmes with the eighth 
pick In 1988 and took Bo 
Jackson No. 1 In 1988. only to 
lose him to h.n  and, later, 
the Los Angeles Raiders.

The team has Just one player, 
on the current roster who waa 
drafted by Tampa Bay 
1967. when Ray Perkins 
over as head coach and 
quarterback Vlnny Testaverde 
the tin t pick overall.

The 1987 draft also produced 
three other starters — Ricky 

‘  Mark Carrier and Ron 
— who are still with the

Testaverde and also took some 
heat for the slow development o f 
first-round picks Broderick 
Thomas and Keith McCants. 
who didn't play much as rook-

Although the Jury is stUI out 
on the promising nucleus of 
young talent on the roster. 
Wychc is confident the team Is

right direction 
ge Thomas. Me

in the
with players like 
Cant*. Paul Oruber, Charles 
McRae. Lawrence Dawsey and 
Calvin Ttggle.

Reynolds, I 
Hall -  wl

W hile Testaverde has not 
played up to expectations the 
Buca remain committed to giv
ing him an opportunity to sue- 
Cf e d .

" I  believe In Vlnny." aald 
W yche. Tam pa B ay 's  third 
coach In aa many years “ He's 
got all the too ls ... I believe he la 
ready to blossom now."

Perkins teas criticised for not 
h i r i n g  a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  
quarterback coach to work with
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r ttn tttg m  (b w j t t u b t i a m t i m i n
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Brauman

is

IB

coach Johnny Williams.
' 'B e in g  a e le c le d  fo r  the 

Coaches' Hall o f Fame la a 
combination o f years of service 
and c o a c h in g ."  e x p la in ed  
Brauman. " i t ’a the highest 
award that a roach can receive 
In the association."

A ccord ing to Brauman. a 
coach has to meet a number o f

Eterta before he or she can even 
considered for selection to the 
HaIIoC Fame.

™ T o  begin with, you have to 
ve coached In the slate aa a 

ead coach for 20 or more 
he said. "A n d  you have 

to belong to the PACA for 20 
or more yean. They give points 
for each o f these areas.

"There's also a part for cham
pionships won. You get so many 
points for winnlung the stale 

pionship. being the state 
•up and winning regional. 
and conference champl-
H

Points are also awarded baaed 
i service to the PACA. A coach 

to have taken an active role 
the roaches association aa 

ell. Another way to accumulate 
jo in t *  la to  h ave a r t ic le s  
tub llahed  or be fo rtu n a te  
tnough to garner national 

vards.
“ You have to have 70 point* to.

qualify to get Into the Hall of 
Fame." aald Brauman. "They 
don't Induct you Into the Hall of 
Fame Just because they like you. 
The 70 points doesn't mean you 
automatically go Into the Hall o f 
Fame, but once you do get to 70 
points, you'll eventually get Into 
the Hall o f Fame.

"Their aim la to Induct five 
Individuals a year. Sometime* 
they really have to push U to 
come up five qualified Individu
als in one year.'*

Brauman actually had the 
necessary number of points to be 
considered for Induction a cou
ple years ago. but didn't have 20 
years o f service aa a head coach 
until this year.

"Unless you 've been very, 
very active In FACA and have 
been fortunate enough to have

FACA. You have to be an active 
member and take part In pro
moting the association and your

W no  V H  Bm  a m *
i  the triple jump for 

In 1969. has Just 
ninth year at Semi-

Brauman. who was an All- 
American In the i 
Iowa State
finished his ninth year at 
note, which he led to
»-ft*frpfriffshlPf to boys track 
and field in 1988. 1988. 1990 
and 1992.

The 11 years before that, be 
coached at Palatka High School, 
where he had stale champion
ship teams In 1980 and 19^1. At

had a lot o f champions. It's 
difficult to accumulate those 
H uh o f points,'' Brauman aald.

s. 20 years as a
head coach la worth two points. 
You get one point for serving as 
the state chairman for your 
■port. For state championships, 
get five points.

" It 'a  not real easy to ac
cumulate those points so early. 
It may lake some coaches 30 or 
35 years to accumulate that 
number o f points. You Just can't 
get tn by having had good teams 
or Just by being a member o f the

champions  10 o f the I I  yean. 
Braumsn's Seminole ttsma have 
been district champs nine con
secutive years, givtng him 19 In 
20 years. ugWhh

Combined. Braumsn's teams 
have won at least aix regfonals 
(each o f * championship 
years) and probably as many as 
a dosen In 20 years.

After getting bis underfradu-

Iowa Stats. Brauman. 48. came 
"straight to Florida and Mailed 
coaching."

" I  grew up In Iowa, but at (he 
time (when he came to Florida). 1 
waa atlll c o m p e tin g ."  aald 
Brauman. " I  moved down to 
compete for the Florida Track 
Club. That waa back In the days 
o f Frank Shorter.’ ’
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• w m m p f m f a i i r
MarMd Staff Writer

SANFORD — Construction la underway for the 
new Food Lion afore at (he Kmart PUl u . In the 
3100 block of U.S. 17-93. The work la being 
handled by Lathan Conaiructton. of Winter Park.

Plana for the new Food Lion facility and 
expansion o f the Kmart a tom  were originally 
presented to the City o f Sanford In November of 
last year. The City Commtasion unanlmoualy 
approved the plana, but delaya were brought 
about over a requirement from the St. Johna 
River Water Management District regarding a 
retention pond to be built on the property.'

At that lime. Tom Harb. project engineer, 
explained that the retention pond would have to 
be built on what la now the parking area, and the 
construction could not be done If the parking was

use o f a water retention area behind the building, 
which allowed for land clearing and construction 
to get underway for the Food Lion.

The planned expansion of the Kmart store has 
been placed on hold. A spokesman at the main 
Kmart headquarters said. "W e had a number of 
a tom  due lo be expanded during 1992. but the 
economy prevented ua from doing It as we had 
planned. He added. "W e do expect to have major 
expansions underway to at least one third of our 
a tom  nationwide, which Includes the Sanford 
Kmart store, during the first quarter o f the new 
year."

The planned K mart expansion would enlarge 
the existing building toward the north, and m u lt 
In almost doubling the sire o f the present retail 
space.

Lathan Project Manager Carl Davis was un
available lo diaruas the progress of the Food Lion 
construction. Work was originally expected lo be 
completed before the end of this year.

reduced.
Permission was eventually granted lo allow the

W inn-Dixie reports record ssles, earnings

JACKSO NVILLE  -  Winn- 
Dixie Stores Inc. reported record 
sales and record earnings In the 
fiscal year, which ended June 
34.

Chamber 
to dlacuas 
powr llnm*

LONOWOOD -  The Long- 
w ood fW In ter  S p rin gs Area 
Chamber of Commerce will hear 
o f property rights during a 
meeting scheduled for noon. 
Monday.

"Stum py" Harris, condemna
tion attorney and a partner In 
the Orlando law firm o f Oray. 
Harris A  Robinson. P.A.. will be 
the guest speaker. He la slated to 
discuss property rights and 
eminent domain.

The focal point o f his talk will 
relate to proposed Florida Power 
Corporation transmission line 
that would pass through San
ford. Lake Mary. Casselberry. 
Longwood and Winter Springs.

AlT Interested business people 
and residents are Invited to 
attend. Lunch tickets will be 
available at the door for 97.

The meeting Is scheduled from 
noon until 1 p.m.. Monday. Aug. 
34. at Quality Inn - North. S.R. 
434 at Interstate 4. In Long-
----- -aWQQO.

For reservations or additional 
Information, call the Chamber 
office at S31-9991.

Net earnings Increased 14.6 
percent for fiscal 1992 to $193.9 
million, compared with $170.9 
million for fiscal year 1991. 
Earnings per share amounted lo 
$2.53. compared with $2.20 for 
the previous year.

Sales for the fiscal year were 
$10.3 billion, compared with 
$10.1 billion for fiscal 1991. a

2.6 percent Increase.
Fiscal 1992 was the SSih 

consecutive year o f sales In
crease for the company which 
operates 1.189 stores and Is the 
largest food retailer in the Sun
belt.

During the year, the company 
opened and acquired 35 new 
a tom  and closed 53.

By MOM P P IIPA IfP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Holiday Inn at 
the Lake Monroe Marina Is 
expanding. The Osprey Room Is 
scheduled lo open on Aug. 25.

Formerly the Dock 'N Shoppe, 
located on the lakefronl. the 
facility Is being refurbished and 
redecorated for use as a private 
dining facility. According to 
Sales Director Debbie Jacques 
said. "W e will be offering the 
room for seminars, banquets 
and meetings." She added. "W r 
already have some meetings anil 
weddings booked for the months 
ahead, and we are certain the 
room will be well used."

The former facility haa been 
completely rebuilt Inside with 
the usable spare expanded. Thr 
outside deck on the north side ol 
the building has also been 
expanded.

" It  will seat 100 people." 
Jacques said. "And we'll be able 
to offer the same find food and 
service as In our regular Holiday 
Inn facility."

To help Inaugurate the grand 
opening celebration of the new 
meeting facility. Holiday Inn Is 
holding a Christmas In August 
event, complete with Christmas 
decor, yuletlde carols, gifts, eg
gnog. and a visit by Santa.

Jacques said. "The celebration 
Is being carried over to the Yacht 
Club Lounge at Fitzgerald's os 
well, and It will be similarly 
decorated In a Christmas set
ting."

The event will be held from 5 
until 7 p.m.. Aug. 25. al the new 
Osprey Room, located al the 
northern end o f Palmetto Ave
nue. on the shore o f Lake 
Monroe.

"W e would like all of our 
corporate customers, local of
ficials and business persons and 
others lo Join us for the party 
and get to know the new Osprey 
Room al the Lake Monroe 
Marins."

La Prensa newspaper observes anniversary
LONOWOOD -  La Prensa. a Spanish 

language newspaper, la observing Its eleventh 
anniversary today. Publisher Manuel Toro la 
also Inaugurating his new offices.

LaPrenaa started operations In 1961 In the 
downtown Orlando area, but recently moved lo 
new faculties In Longwood. The paper serves 
Spanish language reader! In six Central

Florida Counties Including Seminole.
In observance of the anniversary and new 

headquarters. La Prensa will hold an ecumeni
cal service and ribbon cutting ceremony at 2 
p.m. this afternoon, followed by the open 
house at the new facility until 6 p.m.

The public Is cordially Invited. La Prensa Is 
located at 665 8.R. 427 In Longwood.

- a/j
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Caring
T h riv in g  
in lo ving  
fa m ily

hm been on a hsart mooltar ond 
baa had apnea tenures. Hta 
heart rate went down ao low, we 
had to do C P R ."  W illiam # 
explained.

Rosette. an Air force nurae 
currently on aaatgnment In Tea* 
as. and William*, studying tor a  
maaler'a degree In teaching  theLife’s w ork has been 

better w orld  for kids
emotionally tiamHrappeil. hop 
to adopt the baby they her 
come Co love.

“ It'o very challenging and ver 
exciting to experience this.' 
Williams mid.

babies In much the mine way as their normal, 
healthy students.

'There la no pattern." Brooks said. "You Just 
have to observe the child and eee what I# beat for 
them. Some are bom addicted to cocaine. They 
have varying degrees o f problem* and every 
situation la different."

Brooks aald that the children may simply be 
exceptionally cranky, or they may be difficult to

day care center* arc prepared to deal with.
First Imprrmtona Day Care In Sanford la one o f 

the few facilities In Seminole County that la 
prepared for their unique situations.

Although Jlm l Brook*, co-owner o f First 
Impressions, died Friday night, the foundation he 
and his wife, Meta, have buUI for cocaine addicted 
babies Is expected to carry on. according to 
friend*. H it tenets are to be used to help at-risk 
babies rope in a world in which they must learn 
to live.

In earlier interviews, the couple discussed their 
■pedal cl

“ We don’t do anythin 
catty different. The chi: 
cctve a  half hour of 
occupational and physi 
apy. Often Umes we've had coke 

_____________  „  babies reach their develop-

S i f t s  3K ? « ? £ .'& S ! f (S lIK S  
^ S S ? 5 U S ? S S .5 S  l"
crack cocaine  fM Ic fn t h tfrfft aranajid see/1 ihe mid. 
a n  being treated then ever » . ? * " fo,r.d ,.c.|’ ,l,ropr? c l«  N e“  
before. The prajpam. with cen- ,1?■ t^ Un*. **** h* bY **
ters In D e U w T  and Daytona. U w .p w rt a nsum t.
______ : -  —  _■  • v* never treated a crack
figures were available on the coc*^** addicted baby. I'm not1  t a d l l U  I k .  «W-I l k . l  V .  1. ____

specif)
school." Williams said.

"  Many of them fall to thrive, according to Mary Jane Carswell, director 
Brooke. In addition to being physically small, o f Early Intervention for Easter 
they don't make normal Interpersonal connec
tions.

At First Impressions the youngsters ate 
mainstreamed m  much as possible. They are not 
put into special classes, but Brooks said there Is 
an imptimls on giving the children lots o f love 
and attention.

There are 35 children si First Im p  re —ton* who 
were bom addicted to drugs.

Brooks said that most o f them come from ___ ____ ______ _
dysfunctional families so It la especially Intpor- currently treats 113 children. No 
tant they receive plenty o f love at the facility. T_ "  “  __

"A  lot o f them are in the custody o f someone number who are crack cocaine 
other than their parents," he explained. "Often dependent. Treatment far the 
their parents are still in ja il." children la similar, because
□  Bos Crash, Rage T 3  many o f the pmhltma a f crack □!

she believes HRS checks with 
childcare facilities within a short geographic 
distance of where an addteted baby Is living.

"When they have a baby In my area, they call 
me and ask If l have a slot." she aald.
While, according to Bobby Prettymsn at Com
munity Coordinated Child Care (4C|. there are 
severs] facilities that Uke such children, few went 
the edded responsibilities.

Model heads for top In glamour world

Vegas. New York. Parts. Milan, 
Jamaica and Barbados, which she 
thinks Is none too shabby.

In a  real-life fairy tale which 
Jennifer say* came as a surprise to 
her. she finds herself completing 
high school with a tutor while she 
modsls far such prestigious publics- 
tlo iw 'M  EUe. Mademoiselle. Seven
teen, Australian Vogue, and others. 
It Is ■ world perceived aa glitsy and

She first entertained the Idea of 
bring a model aa a result o f a 
comment from a neighbor who 
happened to be a producer.

"You should be a model." he said.
Her reaction: "Thst'acooi."
t
Jennifer did attend modeling 

eehyol but attributes' her success 
marc to the actual work experience 
than any epertallard training. That, 
and riwer luck. "It was a fluke," she 
aaya.

She fln t tested at the age o f 15 far 
the W llh e lm ln a  In tern a tion a l 
agency In New York, where she was 
■potted by WUhehrUna'a executive 
o r a to r  o f recruitment. Ward Cot- 
trek. Cottrell arid ho felt she had 
talent but wee a bit young. When 
oho returned the following year.

According to Jennifer, her

them together w ith worldw ide 
agrnrirs such as wuhehntaa and
Ford, he mid. And he views Jennifer
aside "topgirt."

Well on her way to bring a super 
model. Jennifer “ ip 1* 1 a one-year

career far a minimum o f 10 years, 
aha says, and eventually wants to 
branch out Into acting.

And la ahe the next Christie 
Brinkley?

"N o ." arid Cottrell. "She's the

Hale as she appears In literature
circulated to prospective client*



i Kirsten Artli 
Sherman and Joyce Art to. Lspeoa, 8.C., 

announce the birth of their daughter. Melania 
Klrmten. on July 35, 0:01 am. at the Naval 
Hospital. Charleston. S.C. She weighed five

.......  . . . .  .. , — ........ -  —

C o m m u n ity  ch o ir celebrates 1 st anniversary
The Sanford Community Workshop Choir has • 

been dedicated to the work a f the Lord by 
ministering and sharing the word through song. 
The chair o f Christian lingers and muatdana was 
begun by Mary Llggona Debooe and Is directed fay 
renowned gospel singer Vernon Janet.

The group of aver 30 Christians represent the 
following churches throughout Sanford: New Mt. 
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church. Allen Chapel 
AME Church. Greater New Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church. St. John Metropolitan Baptist Church. 
Reddick Memorial. Shower Down o f Blessings, 
New Bethel Baptist Church. St. James AME 
Church.

To observe their first anniversary, the Sanford 
Community Workshop Choir w ill celebrate 
beginning with a consecration praise service. 
Saturday. Aug. 20. 7 p.m., at New Bethel Baptist 
Church. East loth St. and Hickory Ave.

The Rev. Victor Gooden o f New Life Baptist 
Church. Daytona Beach will deliver the con- 
secruilon message and music will be rendered by 
Choir No. 2 of New Mt. Calvary Baptist Church.

To continue the celebration of their first

the Master with this dedicated group o f Chris, 
liana.

anniversary, the Workshop Choir will again 
gather for gospel praises on Sunday. Aug. 30. 5 
p.m.. at New Bethel Baptist Church. Special guest 
artists are the Oospel Truths o f Orlando, Minister 
M a r lo w  S m ith  and  J a c k ie  B runson  o f 
Jacksonville, Luke Shumpert and One Accord 
with Vernon Jones and VerteUts Kendrick at the 
piano and argon.

The community and all 
Invited to come and celebrate

goapel 
and gt<

lovers are 
give praises (o

i t fsM n s
Camilla Wilson Bames has recently returned 

from attending a five-day advanced Intensive 
training class which provides new modem 
training salon techniques. These techniques will 
enable Barnes to master the many specialities 
that her customers demand. Bames studied at 
the D u d ley  C o sm e to lo g y  U n iv e rs ity  In 
Kemersvllle, N.C.

The latest styles and trends In the hair Industry 
were learned and accomplished by the IB 
students who were enrolled. Bames says she was 
able to work with the different styles and 
products made by the Dudley Company. The 
class was designed to prepare the professional 
cosmetologist to perform as an Impreaalve 
creative artist In the field of cosmetology.

Dudley Cosmetology University graduated 
Class No. 159 with only two students in the class 
o f 1993 from F lo r id a . Bames was voted class 
president and was awarded the privilege of

addressing the graduation class.
Congratulations to Camilla Bames for her 

accomplishment and for caring enough to give 
her customers the very best service.

F M M f M I
SHARE — a self-help and resource each 

program, distributed food from the St. 
Missionary Baptist Church. Cameron City area af

exchange 
St. Luke

Sanford. The free food program has no income 
limits. Anyone can purchase food packages for 
•13.50 after they volunteer at least two hours of 
community sendee which will benefit others.

Pastor Roosevelt Oreen o f St. Luke said their 
first food distribution was held on Saturday. Aug. 
IB, at the church. The next sign up date for 
persona wishing to use the service srtU be Sept. B 
at St. Luke Missionary Baptist Church. Kentucky 
Ave. and Jessup Ave.. Sanford. For Information 
call 323-3387.

(Marv* Hawkins la a •nnfnrrfMnrnftf

S t t -M ll )

Sm ith, W olfgang exchange  
vow s in traditional cerem ony

DAVTONA BEACH -  Mlad 
Erica Loren Smith and Mr. Mark 
Wallace Wolfgang were united la 
holy matrimony on Aug. 1. 
1992. at the Garden Room. 
Perry 's Ocean Edge Resort. 
Daytona Beach. Father of the 
bride, the Rev. Freddie Smith, 
performed the 1 p.m. traditional 
ceremony In the presence o f 
m any fam ily  members and 
friends. As the bride was pres
ented to the groom, the Rev. 
Smith read a poem written by 
his w ife, Vera, the bride’ s 
mother.

The bride Is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Freddie Smith 
o f Sanford. The bride Is the 
maternal granddaughter o f Mrs. 
Vera Scarborough. Waycroaa, 
Os. and the late Mr. Heracbel 
Scarborough. She Is the paternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Smith of Sanford.

The groom Is the son o f Mrs. 
S u z a n n e  S h e p p a r d  o f  
Queensland. Australia and the 
late Mr. John L. Wolfgang Jr.

Wedding'music was provided 
fay Patti Osborn who sang "Holy 
Oraund." Luicr In the ceremony. 
Erica sang "I Found the Love o f 
a L i f e t i m e ' *  t o  h e r  
husband to-be. Mark.

The bride wore a gown de
signed and made by her grand
mother. Vera Scarborough and 
worn thirty years ago by the 
bride’s mother. Vera Smith. The 
fitted bodice of Imported Chan
tilly  lace over bridal satin 
featured a scolloped neckline 
and long sleeves terminating In 
scallops at the wrist. The bouf
fant silk organza skirt was 
enhanced by lace appliques 
which were liand stitched by the 
b r id e 's  grea t-grandm other. 
Maudle Eunice, thirty yearn ago. 
One thousand seed pearls were 
added to the gown by the bride's 
mother. Four gmrraUons were 
Involved in the beauty of the 
dress the bride chose to wear on 
her wedding day.

She carried a garden bouquet 
of while rosea and pole pink 

veil o f isweetheart roses. Her i silk

NKW ARRIVAL
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The Sanford Community Workshop Choir will with •  praise service at Now Bsthsl Baptist Camilla Samos Is shown (seafaring hsr award tor
observe its first annlverxary Saturday, August 29. Church. The community It Invited. completing her training In advanced cosmetology

at Dudley Cosmetology University from prssktont 
end founder, Joe L Dudley Sr.
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Welder aald.
Welder said he consulted with 

the baby's neurologist. review
ing x-rays.

“ One o f the problems was his 
skull bones were solidifying 
prematurely. They h ad ‘ con
templated sawing the skull." 
Welder said.

Welder said he strives for as 
much nerve supply to flow 
through the boy's body by 
manipulating the skull to keep It

flexible.
Williams said It Is his belief 

that the variety o f doctors the 
boy sees and the massage thera
py he receives are helping.

"He still wakes up screaming 
and he Is very, very needy. He 
needs attention and he Buffers 
extreme anxiety If you leave the 
room. But It'a better, t can aee 
It's better. And are love the little 
guy." Williams aald.

The W illiam 's  four other 
children, three o f whom are at 
home, have welcomed the baby

Cl

Workaholic husband needs 
to work on own marriage

Into the family.
"It 's  a family effort. I f  It hadn't 

been for the children. I don't 
know how are would do It. Ian. 
Renete and Saaaha have really 
been h e lp in g . Saaaha. m y 
seven-year-old. Is Just like a little 
mother." Williams proudly said.

For one little boy with a shaky 
start In life, the odds are finally 
shifting.

CMisSf (llsttlM* « * «  IM  b«ky HI HW
M M H |  t o r ,  *M Ss isn M  M I W H U
as saaiaraa*** *•••'•» anovaa a*

rt My husband 
and I are second-llme-arounders. 
I have never seen such stability 
and tranquility In a marriage.

There Is only one problem: I 
am bored stiff! When are dated, 
he took me out to dinner and lo 
movies, and are had a great lime, 
but now all he thinks of la work.

I carry hla dinner to hta office 
so he can work straight through. 
He eats In five minutes, thanks 
me. and goes back to work. 
When he comes home It's bed
time. and he to too tired for 
anything but sleep.

He works all weekend. We 
never go out for dinner or to a 
movie anymore. He says it's too 
expensive, which Is ridiculous 
because are can certainly afford 
It.

Hla health Is fine. (He had the 
company doctor examine him: 
that way he didn't have to pay 
the bill.I

I am young and pretty and full 
o f life, but I am lonely, lie  says If 
I want to see a movie I should go 
without him, but It's no fun 
going alone.

I can Just see myself 10 years 
from now getting a divorce. Can 
you help me?

n tO STRATKO
M A S  rS M T B A T S O i Fill In 

that communication gap with 
some straight talk. He's using 
hla "work" as an excuse lo 
Is o la te  h im se lf. In s is t on 
counseling. And If he ducks that, 
you go alone. Your frustration 
could lead to something worse 
than boredom.

my daughter's picture, 
have It back. She said. "Cer
tainly." Then she got my daugh
ter's picture out of a drawer and 
handed It tome.

t sa id . “ H ow  abou t the 
frame?" She replied. "Oh. you 
can buy another one for 75 
cents."

Abby. I was so hurt. That 
frame cost me $1.50. I didn't 
want to start an argument with 
her. so I just kept my mouth 
shut.

What would you have done?

MUSTi I'd have kept 
my mouth shut.

B O AST  M U M ” i A
rtage Isn't a matter o f  luck. It'a 
the result o f a conscious and 
constant effort. It'a giving and 

rhen to talk 
when to keep quiet. All

forgiving, knowing wl 
ana whim to keep quiet, 
marriages are beautiful. It's the
living together afterward that'a 
difficult.

ft Mine la a very 
embarrassing problem. I am a 
20-year-old college junior at a 
large university. For a while I 
dated what seemed to be a nice 
guy 111 call BUI. He attends the 
same "U ."  and to an art major.

BUI took some harmless pho
tographs o f me on the beach' In 
my two-piece bathing suit last 
summer. After that. I sort of 
broke off with Bill and started 
seeing another fellow.

I recently learned through 
friends that BUI la painting a 
nude portrait o f me. using as a 
model the pictures he took o f me 
In the bathing ault. O f course, 
he's using his Imagination, but I 
don't like the Idea.lfe's planning 
to use this "nude" portrait o f me 
In an art exhibit. I do have a 
great body, but I don't want half 
the world seeing me naked, In 
addition to which I don't want 
people to think that I am the 
kina o f girl who would pose for a 
picture Uke that. It could destroy

Crack<
Mothers who give birth lo 

addicted children are arrested 
and charged with delivering a 
controlled substance In ulero.

Brooks f  that he has beard 
many horror stories about ad
dicted children who do things 
ouch as bang their heads on the 
wall. He said hla charges have 
never shown such behaviors.

He said that because o f the 
loving environment at First Im
pressions the youngsters are 
Indistinguishable from the other 
children.

"A fter a few months you don't 
know the difference," he said.

my reputation.
Is there anything I can do lo 

stop him?
R O R U M M O M L

M A S  NO I fU M t Since It's 
your "great body" Bill wants to 
Immortalise on canvas, ask him 
to please use somebody elae's 
face. If he refuses, ask him to 
please leave the suit on. or you 
will aee a lawyer about bringing 
another kind o f "su it" Into the 
picture.

son and sat right beside them. 
The man who had brought the 
two ladles happened to know the 
late entry, so he Introduced him 
to the women. ,

The gentleman, who happened ‘ 
to be a widower, had the seat 
right next to the widowed sis- • 
ler-ln-law. The two of them hit It 
off very well. Six months later 
they were making wedding 
plans!

Not until then did the widow 
learn that her brother-in-law had 
bought all five tlcketa, and 
seated her right next to his 
friend.

Wouldn't you say this waa a 
lot better than trying to arrange 
a blind date?

Ft A neighbor of 
mine loves lo tew. and she has 
made some lovely things. She 
made a beautiful dress and 
bonnet for my daughter's fourth 
birthday, so I took the child to a 
photography studio and had a 
picture taken o f her In that 
outfit. Then I bought a frame for 
It and presented It to my 
neighbor lo show my apprecia
tion.

She seem ed p leased and 
placed the picture on her piano. 
A few months later. I noticed 
that she had placed a picture of 
her dog In that frame, and my 
daughter's picture was nowhere 
to be seen. I finally told her that 
as long as she wasn’t displaying 

e. I'd like to

'i Here is the 
situation: A man In hla middle 
60s and a woman In her early 
60s have recently married. She 
waa the town's moat attractive 
widow for many years. The 
m an 's w ife had been dead 
exactly seven months to the day 
he remained.

I always thought that out of 
respect to the dear departed 
mate. It was customary to wait a 
full year before remarrying. I 
would appreciate your opinion.

■SO W S SOTS
D B A S  SR O W S i How one 

treats his mate when he (or she) 
la living Is the only meaningful 
way In which one can ahow 
"respect." And waiting one year 
(or 10) Isn't going to make one 
bit of difference. Time to pre
cious. And If two people fed  they 
can find happiness together, 
who am I to count the days since 
their dear ones have departed? 
(And who are you?)

D B AS  MAFFBHBOt Much! 
Had the brother-in-law asked his 
friend If he wanted to meet a 
nice widow, the friend would 
probably have said, "N o thanks. 
I know enough widows."

And If he had asked his 
sister-in-law If she wanted to go 
out with a nice gentleman, she 
probably would have asked. 
"How tall to he?"

i (Emblems? Writs to Osar Aoay. 
For •  personal, unpublished 
reply, send s eeII-addressed,

vr&rzsr **
Cafff. $00$t. AN

rt I know a man 
who look hla wife and recently 
w idow ed sister-in-law  to a 
baseball game. No sooner had 
the three o f them sat down In 
their reserved seats when In 
came a gentleman and his young

8hampoo • RoNir Stf • Blow Dry 
m m on t * Prio m 'V * m D o H * r
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▼OORBttTKDAY 
A lf . l l ,  I N I

Your circle o f friends and 
acquaintances will be subatan- 
Hally enhanced In the year 
ahead. Each new group o f people 
you'll become Involved with will 
serve aa a contributor In some 
pleasant manner.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Srpl. 221 
Friendships will tnkr on greater 
significance al tills lime, as pals 
begin lo  play more active roles In 
your altalra. Their Input should 
be constructive. Virgo, trral 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for Virgo's Astm-Uraplt predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing f l .2 5  plus a long, sell- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
1*0. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. lie sure to stale 
your cad lac sign.

U N A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
probabilities for achieving your 
objectives are qullc good, owing 
lo  your ambitious efforts, ns well 
an those of others working on 
your behalf. I l's  a dynqmle 
alignment.

rcorpio ion. 24 Nov. 221
Your Ideas could be of consider
able benefit to friends at this 
lime. Don't be reluctant to offer 
suggestions, even If they're un- 
sol Idled.

RAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 Over the coming weeks, you 
could do quite well where Joint 
ventures are concerned. You 
provide the leadership, and let 
your counterpart equal your 
contribution In other ways.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-dan. 
IB) Alliances you enter Into now 
have excellent chances for both 
success and endurance. Don't do 
alone what con be done better 
with a competent ally.

AStlAWUt Man 20 Feb. I9| 
Something you've been quietly 
developing should Ire brought 
out Into the often al this time. 
You're at a point where you need

Uoet
U * u * f2

5PIKC W AS N EV ER  O N E TO  SfT
the cooperation and support of II you at tempi them today, 
others. TAURUS (April 20 May 20)

PIRCRA (Feb. 20 March 20| An Improvement is Indicated at 
Individuals you're presently In- Ihls time where your social life Is 
voiced with socially could provr concerned. Momentum should 
to be lire best tales to help you la-gill to pick up as of today.

CANCSR (June 2 1 du ly 22) 
You 're in a good cycle for 
promoting situs I Ions that can 
advance your personal Interests, 
be they esthetic or material. Try 
to operate In both areas.

LAO (July 23-Aug. 221 You 
could be rather fort unale finan
cially at this time, without hav
ing to expend too much effort. 
However, this does not mean 
you should leave everything up 
la chance.

a d v a n c e  y o u r  a m b i t i o n s  Have fun and enjoy yourself, 
yearnings. Goto them first. GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)

A M U  (March 21-Aprll IB) Conditions that Influence your 
Tasks you've been putting off financial well brlng arc taking a 
because you felt they were too turn for the hettrr at this lime, 
arduous won't lx- nearly as _ This Is hrcausr lardy Luck will 
threatening as you anticipated •• ’  be playing a more active hand.

effects.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 

Lady Luck has her eye on you 
today, but you might not feel the 
lull Impact of her contribution 
until later. Leave room for her to 
Mjurrir Into the picture.

OEMDn (May 2 1 dune 20) Be 
careful and prudent In your 
financial affairs today: think 
before you act. Should you 
reverse ihls order, you might not 
be ab le  to  c lean  up you r 
m i l l  akira.

CAMCta (June 21-July 22) ir 
you're negotiating a matter of 
Importance today, don't be hasty 
about accepting what Is offered 
first. You may not get an op
timum deal, but you con Im
prove your position.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
thing you'll work very hard at 
today might not live up to your 
expectations. On the other hand, 
something you devote a small 
effort to may turn out to be quite 
rewording.
(C ) 1992, NE W SPAPE R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

21) Sometimes, we turn out to 
be the victor In a situation where 
wr initially appeur to be Ihe 
vanquished. Keep this In mind d 
you lakr a heating In Ihe early 
rounds.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Everything can be negoti
ated. so. If you have a difficult 
agreement lo hammer out today, 
be flexible. The oilier guy will lie 
looking for compromises, loo.

A0UAR1UR Man. 20-Feb. 19) 
Do not get Involved In company 
politics today where your work 
Is concerned: It could turn out to 
be counterproductive. You may 
lose In the process.

rtBCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you don't match your pro-

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
Aug. 14, IBM

Several. Important old rela
tionships might be revived and 
revitalised In Ihe year ahead. 
These trustworthy friends will 
play constructive rotes In your 
affairs.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 Ik- 
tolerant and forgiving In your 
Involvements with friends today. 
When you disregard their short- 
cumlngs, you make It possible 
for them to overlook yours.

URRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
critical objective can be achieved 
today, but It might not be easy. 
Lady Luck will Intervene, pro
vided she aces you're doing lire 
beat you can.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be fortunate today In 
fu l f i l l in g  you r  h opes  and 
expectations, but not necessarily 
along the lines you Initially 
envisioned. Unusual develop
ments may cause you lo scrap

ductlvily lo the clock today, you 
won't achieve what you set out 
to do. You may not have aa 
much time as you think you do.

AR1SR (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
What's good for you today might 
not be as equally rewarding for 
other family members. Don't 
fight to have your way If you 
want what has detrimental side

trying to create a dummy entry, 
but East ducked. Now a spade 
went to the queen and ace.

Endplayed. East cashed Ihe 
club ace. but South missed his 
chance. If South Jetllaona Ihe 
king. East has lo concede an 
entry lo  Ihe dummy in either 
black suit. Declarer can pick up 
Ihe diamond suit and collect 
nine irlcka. But when South 
played the ''automatic”  club 
five. East exiled with a low dub 
to South's king. South could do 
no better than play the ace and 
another diamond — one down.

There waa on amusing story In 
Ihe June issue o f New Zealand 
Bridge. North opened one heart. 
South Immediately aaked for 
aces and then bid seven no- 
trump. Aa be tabled his dummy.

im  Heir e.
tvemrrHM  v

fax-  r w -m w

Today'a deal waa also In Ihe 
magailnc. After East opened 
wlln a weak no-trump and South 
made a penally double. West's 
redouble announced a weak on- 
c-oulted hand. Doubling I wo 
hearta would work well, proba
bly netting 500. but North-South 
didn 't have the methods lo 
accomplish this.

Against three no-trump. West 
led the heart queen. When 
declarer ducked. Weal might 
have found the fatal club-nine check for M 2, payable to The 
switch, but he continued with Bridge World, to 39 Weal 94th 
his low heart to dummy's king. Street. New York. NY 10028- 
Declarer finessed ihe diamond 7124.
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L#g«l Notions
in tnr circuit court
OPTHRRIGNTM NTH 
CIRCUIT. M A M  PGR

FLOatM 
CIVIL ACTWM M l!

I '  tt-SSFBCAHP
;pirstatr financial..m 1 |.U^|• NT9VI
> Fieri**

,vt
.WILSON M WARE INO.
IMA* K> ■ SOAR SARASTV and 
fLBl lAIASTY, hp wilt; 
(PAMSLA ROWS, AUTUMN 
-OLIN HOMEOWNERS 
|AS(OCI ATION. INC..
•an* EOWABD LEWIS 
Jan* CYNTHIA LEWIS

NOTICERF ACTION
itTATS OF FLORIDA 
rro PAM (LA ROW!

Oil KmytHn Pit# 
KiptvMH.TNSTYI*
All feartent. nalvfil ana 

artificial, claim Iny any ruM. 
lift* ana Marat! Pi Hia awkfed 
matter a! Put cawaa 

Taw art naftftaa mat an aettan 
far NcacNawc* at ma I ban at ma 
merlyay* (Iran ky MARIO 
COOAR LARAiTY ana LCC 
lARAtTY. Mt artla. la Flawiflff 
an Marcti t. fiat ana racer ate 
March N. Ida. m Official Rac 
arat Rant |act. Pay* IN. Pwdk 
Racarat af I trnweN Cewnfy. 
FlarMa. ancwmkermy ma tal

Ltflll NottCf
NOTICROFIALI

TO Me Jwanif* Ihaatna 
MIAAka Street
ilUaM k (̂ .baaa NHSmPttV I^RfySt
FVrMaUTU
SayriW Y AwNt*H*.lnc 
uaa AvUnypn I  ̂ areovwsy
Jadnenviip. FfarfRa m il 
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 

fa Juanita Shaama ana 
Start tea l  y Attta Salat. Inc., 

Rtlrt. Sue callers ana

, claim Pn fey *r Ihreuyh 
Shaama ane/erE^m  «--■^dft (rm -a

Rial R cartafei

I t s *  F a r e  T a a r p i  
viNVFARPtaotOAiaayaa it

Fare. Inc. pursued H a claim al 
Han Mr later ana aarylcaa 
gartarma* tcratatf ta Sartrlca 
WWONi Number TIOI P IN  
SS/SS/Yt Nr ranatra Pi ma fatal 
ER R C M W li f l  The rankle 
ctntlnwee fa Inter it trace 
cheryea. MMeamawntdlPM.

Pi SamlnaN Cawify. FNrMa.

Laf Id. AUTUMN OLEN 
PHASE III. accardny N ma 
Plat mereel aa rararRae Pi Plal 
Raaa IT. Pay** IS. I* ana TT, 
Petite Racarat al Sam Inala 
Ceunty.Fleriea.

yaw are ttaelrae N (tree a cafey
al yawr written R pan L M any. 
N it an Piaemtrt attarna>a 
CHARLES V MARSHALL al 
RUSH. MARSHALL. REBER. 
OABRIBLSON AND JONES. 
PA . nhaia aaartit n Pat! 
Office Baa lit*. Ma Eat! Church 

m (Her. Orlanaa. FL

II. ana Me ma wtymd
Cawrlma Clarfe al mie

•lirt attar nan  ar ImmaataNli 
Riaraattar. atharatee a *alaut1

OATED Ihla till *ay al

• MARYANNS MORSE
' CL ERR OF CIRCUIT COURT 

By I leather • runner 
At Denwty Ciert

Pufetitn Awawtt a. it. n. n . 
laai
DEV tat

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Sam mala Canty Pari

aatica al a aaeciei Petra meal 
P y P N  hate at I M a m an 
RTeaneUty. August »  law at 
111* K at Pier Place. SwtN I. Part 
al Samar*. Samar*. SammaN 
Ceun'r lleriaa 

The purpam al ma Ipadd 
maatma mail fee M tdpt • 
yatalwllan raiatin* la Ilia 
attafelimmant al feuliapia ca*et 
an* mattart cencemMg par 
mitt my an* mtfeactiant 

Date* Put lam Ray al Awywtl.

'•ffiWWSF*
■ yaraeral SEMINOLE 

' COUNTY PORT AUTHORITY 
. /at BafeR- Dawylat. Chairman 

A Hat! Ul Orlanaa. k 
Pewim Awywtl (I. tan 
DEV m

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
*  OF TNS BIONTCCNTN 
I' JUOKIAL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTV.
FLORIBA

CaaaNe.tl I ITT CAME 
•(CARTERET SAVINGS BANK.
,,F.A.

Plaint iff.
r VS
I.ROYJ MEADOWS,atal

OaNnaanlltl 
PLAINTIFF'S 

NOT ICE OF ACTION 
TO: ROY J. MEADOWS, 

a/k/a ROY MEADOWS an* 
JEANETTE MARTIN, an* all 

•'yarINa claimpty mtarati fey. 
, mrewyn. mtnar ar ayaMM ROY 
J. M l A DOWS, a/k/a ROY 
MEAOOWS ana JEANRTTS 

1 MARTIN, ana an aarttaa haymy 
ar claim my N Pave my rtgM. 
MN. ar Pitaraal Pi ma praparli 
haraln aeterpw* CURRENT 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
adian N NtscHm

' mSarnmaNCtmly.FI
Lai NL Rayial al LaN in ana 

ISI. MANDARIN SECTION 
FIVE, accarpny N ma ylM 
matawl at m arie* m Plal Baafe 

< I*. Pasa a*, ai ma PwBiic 
RacarBt al Stmlnall Cawnty.

ana havPi* a cammanly knaam

NPCrewPy Cbrcp W 
Lanywee*. FlarMa WB 

I hat keen me* anaPwi yaw an*
• yaw are rtywita*  N tarn a capy 

al yawr written WNntat, H any. 
N II an Patrick M OXannw.

t Etywlra. al ma Lao Firm al
• MASON 4 ASSOCIATES. P A . 

Plaintiffs Alter tier.
• i«W lllN  WltfU.S. HR

WNnWar L INI. an* Ma Ma 
t erlyPMi WM ma Clark al MN 

Cawrl aimer ka*n

OMMhjXanaw
(MALI

MARYANNS MORS*
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
Ry: RpmKPta 
Aa Oaywty Clerk 

PwBUak: Awywtl L*. M.SL IMS 
DEVI*

ma car ramaMa at SamPteN 
Far*. Inc. Tky aNramantiana*

charyat mwtl Be pat* N retu rn
ma veMcM. Arranymant Nr
Farmer* may Pa meat By can 
iacltny ma BwtPtaaa aribca al

Far*. Im 
Sapm OrlanRa Drive. Samar*. 
Flariaa l l l t l i  Taiayhana: 
Ml US tc||

FaMwre N Nn*er aa»m«nl Pi 
Ml Nr ma rapatr Nil ana 
tNrayt Nat an ar Patera ma 
MM any at OcNfeer, iyat. pwrtw 
at* N Sertten 111 Ml FNrMa 
Statutes mil raawtl Pi ma aaMcN 
feaPiy tat* ky pwdk tap al

OcNfear t*. law alt Mam an*

aaairmy mtarmalian an Ma 
aNramanliana* vamcN may 
akeci mak kiyakiaa N ma 
assprshp a! ma aNraman 
liana* aaarata an* yhana

Yaw are karaky naPHa* Mai 
yew ham a rppt N a hear my al 
any lima yrtar N ma tchaywia* 
aeM al taN fey filmy a Demen* 
Nr Hear pi* mm m* dark al ma 
drew* cewrt pi ma cawnty m 
much ma vehicle it tm* an* 
matim* tea Pi al Rp  Da man* 
Nr Pa army N all aMar aaeprt 
an* II

DaN* nut IMP nay al Awywtl.
AO. tan

MICHAELS HERRINO.
ESQ
MlchaatS Harrmy. P A 
FLA BAR NO M IDI 
I NlRPelFktl Street 
Santar*. Fpnaa Olll
Id flltldM
Atpmay Nr SammaN Far*.
Inc

PvBfHP Auywttn. im  
OSVH*

POTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

p hanky ytvan mat I

ItW N Highway Ot. SwtP 1A. 
Liny mi* FL m »  SammaN 
Cawnty. FNrMa. wn*ar ma 
Fktitpwt Name al T WI SEC 
RETARIAL SERVICES, an* 
Mel I mien* ta rayltPr taM 
name mm ma Sacralary al 
SMN. TlMtMlim. FNrMa. Pi 
accaraanca ptm ma yravltPna 
al ma Fkttlpwt Name SiatwP 
taunt: Sedan asset. Fpnaa

PwfetPP Awywtl 1L IVfl 
DEV 134

MTWS CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. M AMO FOR

FLORIDA.
CASE MO. W-MWCA VC 

RIVIIWMiK
RISLAK NATIONAL BANK

JOHN WFLUMEBI. JRwdSlw

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO. LUCILLE V.OIFLUMERI 

Bitiamca Unknaaei 
MamnyiBWin: 
t/aHl DakaraCawn

ciaPnanN claPnPw By. mrawyp 
an* payer LUCILLE V. 
OtFLUMERI

YOU ABB NOTIFIED Mai an 
adian N NrtcNaa Ma m rtytyt
anewmkariny ma lellenM* 
yrayarti' Pi Sun malt C amty.

Unit I I I ,  ALTAMONTE 
HEIOHTS. a cwMtmPWwm. ana 

I.ISW PiPratt Pi

file* FaPrwary 14 ItW. N Of 
Held Racarat Bank iwt. aaya 
IMS. Pud be RacarBi d  Sami
neMCawfy. 
hat Barn inBam HP* By ma

riBdra* N aaraa a cayy d  year 
airman GMmwa. M dp. N M an 
SMITH 4 SIMMONS. P.A.. 
Plddltra attamryv III Wad 
ABamt Strati. Spile III*.

N was. an 
S. IMS, dM 

tip rp RriyMd adh m* ciert d  
PWt Cewrt *

WITNEU my 
d  mp Cewd m mp am *er d
Ji*y. iwy 
(MALI

MARYANN! MO* SR 
ClerRd m* Ckcwft Cewrt 
Ryi PdrtdaP.Heam

PiSiS
ORVIS

AaywdL*. M.SL IWt

kW,sssw asKs

I  I  ■  V  V B  T M  l  « » v  

V I  V I I  M V I M I I I i  

I R S R I A  E  M M M  V «  

■  V M M  V I I K . * -

M M  I l M I .

(.•gal Notices
ST. JONHS RIVER WATRR
MANARIPIINT DISTRICT

OIVES NOTICE OP 
INTBNOSO AOSNCT ACTION
The Dtttrbct ytvat net ice d  Hi 

mien! N Newt a permit M the 
•damn* eyyilcenf(t) m Sep 
temper *  ItT!

CITY OF OVIEDO. Itt 
ALEXAN D RIA  BLVO , 
OVIEOa FL BI*L eppt beet ben 
m m w tu o  The prefect It 

l Cawnty. 
■mdMp IISect lent It B IS. TemMMB 

SewM. Rant* II Rati. The 
appHcdPn it Nr ROAO CON 
STRUCT ION FOR L0CKSM300 
ROAO IKTRNSION. The re 
ctlvlaa palerka*y Is UN 
NAMED WETLANDS B OIT 
CHES TRIBUTARY TO SCON
lockmatchee river .

The Mali) can tempt* each d  
Ma Way* I PM* appHcetPnm 
era ardiaPP Nr Intyactpn 
MaWy Mrawyh FrMay sited 
Nr Nyd hdUayt. t W a m N 
s a p m  d  Mt SI Jahnt River 
Water Mena|tmenl District

INM erne* The Otaktct

I Peer my) H HP* 
pwnwent a  ma pcecititni d  
tact ben ia  If, F S. an* ted ben 
e*C l.lll, FAC.  A per ten

elNde* ky any d  Me 
prepeee* permlttmy *ecbtbent 
dentin** akaye may petltbm Nr
an eWninlttrettya keerlny Pi 
ecear*ence mm ted ban IN 17. 
F S Pennant mwd campty mm

ApmlnltlyiHya Ce*e RpNt 
WCMil an* MC IN 1 an* fca 
hp* rnm iracdea* kyl ma 
DNkbcl CPrk. PO Raa Ml*. 
Palette. FlarMa M ill Its* 
Pennant Nr eWntnittretiva 
hear my an Ma akava atm be at 
lenitl mwtl fee Hie* mfPPt 
leurteen lit) key* d  pudiee 
I lent d  MP net Ice ar ertthm 
Itwrtttn III) *eyt d  actual

tint eccwrt Fdlwre N HP a

centtitwN a pdtpr d  any 
nypt tuch perten may hava N 
re avail an enmmiltratlva Pc 
tarmlnattan Ikaarmy I un*er 
taclpn ta  V. F t . cancaram*

rttpntare twfetadpdwnned 
IPannan Barkan 
Sanbar *ecar*t Tachnkban 
Permit Dele Wrvkes O'.men 
SI JehneRlrer Water 
Mtitytmirl Ottkkt 

Fudipi Awyuitn iy»»
DEV Ml

NOTICE TO TNB PUBLIC: 
Net ice N kerehy ybven met Pie 

Baer* d  A*iuttment d  PP City 
d  Sentert mil heb* a reyuler 
meatiny an Awywtl N. Iftt. In 
th* City Hall Cammittian 
C hempen el 11 MAM mer*er 
te cennetr a reawetl ler 
variance Pi the Zanmy Ord 
nance at it partem* p  rear rare 
n euirimentt w t S I I  Pittncl

Ld tN Hi**en Lee* Phete >. 
Umt t. PB I*. PG* d e l d  the 
pwhile recerpt el SamlnaN 
Ceunty. FprMa 

Barn* mar* tpeciltcdly *e 
ter Me* at Peep* IM Lake 
A** Circle

Plannee wte d  the preperty it 
N erect a tmyp lemaiy m l

Larry BNk. Chairmen 
Baer*d A*|wtlmeM 
AOVICB TO THE PUBLIC II 

a perten an I Pm M Raped a 
PecitPn me*t etth respect la 
any matter ctniHan* al Mp 
ahaea meet my ar heenny. 
he/the pin rpe* a verbatim

Ptnce. much recar* p nd 
arena* ky ma City d  SanMr* 
iF ta idW )

PERSONS WITH DIS
A B IL I T IE S  NSEOINO 
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI 
PATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCBSDINOS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
AT IN t*M  t* HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING 
Pukiiih AwywdlLSL IWS 
OBVM

LSB-INBCA-WP 
FSOERAL NATIONAL 
M0RT0A4C ASSOCIATION.

PtaPMin.
a*.
FRBOO.WOLFSKILLid.dw

TO: FRB00 .0OLFSKILL 
an*-----— WOLF SKILL.

Wdlaklll1,1,1 
CvfflH  iMkiwvi
ANY UNKNOWN HEIRS. 

ORVlt lRS.  ORANTESS. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREOITORS. TRUSTEES. OR 
OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIM 
INO RV. TNROUOH AND 
UNOSR FREO D. WOLFSKILL
WM/W -------- WOLFSKILL.
imknami ayawa d  Fra* 0 . 
Wdlaklll; RESIDENCE UN 
KNOWN

YOU ARB NOTIFIED Md an

ism. n*ya im p at aa awWk
recarRt d  SamkwN CawMy. 
FprMa. Mydkw adh an im

Pat keen IIP* ky M* 
ayakpi yaw m Ma afckyy anntta* 
cawaa an* yaw art n yvlrt* te 
term a cayy d  yawr an man 
atpnpt. H any, N M an Pldn 
•III'* aHarnaya. SMITH *  
IIMMONI, P A . lit W.
Strad. SwtN IIM,
FNrMa WMBWISk i 
SaptamBer A IMS. an* RN N# 
arkpnd rnm R« CNrk d  Mp 
Cawrt anker

I

c
WITNEU my 

d  MP Cawrl an mit MP Ray d  
Jdy. ItW- 
(Cawrt Sad I

CNrkdCktw* Cawrl

P » i
OCV-IS

AaywdL *.M.n.lWI

L»gat NoHctt
ST. JOHNS RIVER WATRR 
MAMAMMCNT DISTRICT 

OIVRS NOTIC1 OP 
INTSNOCO AOENCV ACTION
TP* Otttrkl yhmt net ice d  IP 

NNnl N Pewe a perm* N IP* 
Ptpelny appHcanlltl an Sep

SEMINOLE COUNTY. EN 
OINEERINO DIVISION. II4 
BUSH ROULIVARO. SAN 
FORD. FL a m . epplkalian 
I* IIISSMAOM. The prated It 
NcaN* In Semlnele Cawnty, 
SedPnt SI. n  it 1 k  Team 
dupe l i B l t  SewM. Ranye a  
Sad TP* apylkdpn p Nr 
MODIFICATION OF A PRE 
VIOUSLV IUUE0 PERMIT TO 
R X T I N O  RO AD WA Y,  
ENLAROE POND 4. ADO 
P O N D  I A N O  A 0 0 
EXFILTRATION TRENCH 
KNOWN AS HOWELL BRANCH 
ROAD INTENSION TP* re 
ctirlny etNrkeWt p BEAR 
GULLY LAKE

CITY OF OVIEOO. 4*0 
A L B K A N O R I A  BLVO. 
OVIIDO. FL SINS, ayylkdpn 
ftmaniAO The prated P 
lecate* In Stmlnala Cawnty, 
laclpna II. l|. I] 4 14 lean 
NUB II SewM. Ranye ii (ael
TP* ayplkdpn p Nr WIDEN 
INO OF A I  LANE TO 4 LANE 
ROAO KNOWN AS LOCKWOOO 
ROAO INTENSION TP* re 
cetywiy i lttrhl*i p E CON 
LOCKHATCHEE RIVER

WHITE CONSTRUCTION. 
PO BOX MS. SANFORO. FL 
a m . ayplkdpn MIIIMOA 
TP* prefect p let ate* m Semi 
neP Cawnty. Sect Ian IL Teen 
Mp m S**h. Ranye H Eett 
The appllcetlan p Nr CON 
STRUCTION OF A DRAGLINE 
OPERATION FOR A PRO 
POSEDBORROWPIT.

WHITE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, P O BOX *M 
SANFORD. FL a m . apptke 
Hen MltftMSAM Th* prated 
p Ucale* m tern mete Camty, 
Sedlen IL Teanthip Si Sauth 
Ranye a  Eetl Th* aypiicdPn 
It ler CONSTRUCTION OF 
TWO BORROW FITS KNOWN 
AS WHITE CONSTRUCTION 
BORROW PI TSS R esf

TP* liPIH ceniemmy each d  
rn* aPee* title* applicdPniti 
ar* aval leap Nr mtpadian 
MaWy threwan FrMay tu rn  
Nr Nyd PdMayt. I d e m  p 
IMp m dm*  SI JahmRiear 
Water Mtweyamenl DltPId

Ip M elf ice TP* Dttrrkl am 
lake adian an each permit 
epplirdPn I up* akava wnpaa a

. I heard* I p PP* 
awawad N ma praritwne d  
tadpn IN V. F S. an* tadwn 
**C I Sit. FAC  A perten

alNcN* ky any d  me OPtrkP

an atmlrlitretlee natrwy In 
accarpanca mm taclim IN  SJ. 
P S Pet It lent mwtl cempty atth 
the feyu'n mentt d  Fieri** 
A*m lnptratly* Ca*a Ratal 
NC I III an* N C I N I an* ha 
HP* mm I race lew* kyl the 
District CPrh. P O  Pee Id*. 
Falalka. FlarMa SI t it  MS* 
Patitiani tar e*mmptrativ* 
haarwy an Me akeee appikat 
P n d l matt he Hp* at mm 
NwrNan 1141 **yt d  ewkUce 
•pne d  nut n*4tc* w atmm 
NvrNan (141 *ayt d  ertueli i
Pnt eccwrt FaRwre P  HP a

than canttttwN a atim  d  any 
twch perten may hae* Nrbypt twch eerier 

reawetl an a*ml
termlnalpn (heenny) wnptr 
tadpn IN V. F.S . cancer run*

rttPntare tukfed NPPmittd

iTadaWcPn 
Permit DaN Sarvkat DtvPPn 
IL.

RwkMtP: JMywdSLlttl 
OEVWS

NOTICE OR 
FICTITIOUS NAMEI* I^^•sy ly fW^Vy wfW* I

am anyayt* in kutmett d  N*
Clnnamtn Cawrl. AllamanN 
iennys. FL NTI4 lam map 
Cawnty, FlarMa. wn*er Iha 
F I c • 111 a w a N am e  a l  
RATHFINDIR CONSULTING 
SERVICE L an* md I NMn* N

Secretary d  Stale. Ta 
FNrMa. m accaratnci 
preyltlant d  IP* FkHllawt 
Naim* MatuP. NWil. SadPn 
BIN. FprMa Sietwtat tttl

RwWIlP: AwywNSLIMS 
OBV SIS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

SE4MH0LB COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
RILINatMSBCF 

INRE: EtlaNd 
FRANKIE L. WHEATLAND.

AOMMHSTBATIOH
TP* a*m(nittratpn d  th* 

*••*•*  *1 FRANKIE L. 
WHEATLAND. Wietti*. Flp 
NwmPar FS SJS CP, p pan*my m 
Up ClrtwH Cawrt Nr SamlnaNm- —e. . EUeUe 4hi. -1r r Wf IM. r l lM w  WVi'
dan. m* aRWeat d  *4»kP p 
Nadp Park Atanw*. Samar*. 
PL Still. TP* name* an* 

id

All
raywlra* N UN 
(a) All damp aydnd i 
WITHIN THESE MONTHS 
AFTER THE FIRST PUBLI- 
CATMN OF THIS NOTICE an* 
(Bl any aBfadlan By an Initraal' 
a* yartan N nPam KUt ndka It

Itydmaedl. ma< 
d  Rn  par**"** 
vanw*. *r lwrp*klpn d  m* 
Cewrt WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THIIR MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OP THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OBJECTING 
PS* SON

ALL PI 41 Ml ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BE POREVEBBARBED

d  RU* NaNc* hat

PrancW* Let Lawary 
BN* Blear Brandi Place

iP L «n i

N. SLIMS

Ltgil NotlcM
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 

POR SEMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
PIN Namier f l  SSI CP

INRE: ESTATE OF 
ALICE L. BATTEN

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

TP* administration d  IP* 
atlaN d  ALICE L. BATTEN. 
Rataata*. File NtmStr 
as HI CP. It e*n«my m the 
CIrewll Cawrl Nr SEMINOLE 
CawrUy. FNrMa. PrabaM Dirt 
tpn. m* iBWnt d  much it 
PO Draper C SanNr*. FL 
tSUSMST TP* names an*

reasntdlea't alNrnay ar* tal

All MtaratN* ear tent ar* 
raywlra* N Up ertlh NWt cawrl. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III dl claims 
eye uni me atlaN an* III any 
akladlan ky an Inttrtttt* 
parean an nPam mtt ndka It 
term* md cPdPnyat me *dM 
it. d  me mil. me ywdilkdPnt 
al the partand rayreeantdle*. 
venue, ar |vrp*ktpn d  me 
csurl

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

PubkaRan d  mit Ndka hat 
baywntn Awywtl M. Iftl. 

Panond Rtyrttantativ* 
ESTHER VENCE
llSIk
ArtemanN Synnyt. F L 1(114 

AlNrnay Nr Paraanal

KENNETHM BEANE. 
ESQUIRE

MSSS HNPnaylfW 
CaaaaNerry. FLS(l*l 
TyNaPdWI 140)1114 mi 
Pudidi Awywtl M. n. W l 
DEV IIS

L«gal Notlcat
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE RIONTIENTN 
JU0KIA I CIRCUIT, 

IN ANO FOR 
SBMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
CASE NO. VS-SIf-CP 

INRE: ESTATE OF:
HOPE LEWIS FRUZELL.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* aRmlnlttrallan d  IP* 
EllaN d  Hap* Lam* Frludl. 
Rataata*. Fl i t  Nrnkar
T? Id  CP, it pen*My m m* 
Clrcwll Cawrl lac SamlnaN 
Cawnty. FNrMa. PraklN Otvt 
dan. m* taw I It d  much it 
Pad OTIka Drawer C SanNr*. 
FprMa a m  Th* names *n* 
aRWeatat d  ma Paraand rayra 
tentatlv* an* the Paraand ray 
raeamdlea’4 alNrnay era tal

AM InNratN* 
raywlra* N HP mm INt cewrt. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III dl ddmt 
eye mtt ftp atlaN an* It) any 
*k|*ctl*n fey an interest**

Nyd
dm *

d  m* mil. m* ywdlllcatpna

vanw*. ar IwrMkIPn d  th* 
ceurt

ALL CLAIMS ANO ORJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Pwkketpn d  this Ndka hat 
kaywn an Awywtl N. ItFI 

Partand Rayra tentative: 
JOHN K FRIZZELL 
t »  Waal Lanycraa* Cam 
Llh| i It*. FLW7W 

Attarnay Nr Paraanal

JOHN D MAHAFFCV.JR . 
ESQUIRE

StM Leman R*a«. SwtN SM 
Orian**. FL tan
(Ml I *14 Mil
PubMtn Awywtl N. (S. teal 
DEV lit

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARDOF COUNTY COMMISSION! RS 
THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE

SayaryN tatP* BMt Nr FC im C R. 41* Over Scan River BrMye 
Rayiacemem mil be acceyN* ky Barry L. Hatibnyt. Purchasing 
Mmayar (arm* SimineN CamryBiaK d  Cawnty Cammtiiiarpri d  
ma alticat d  me PwcPeewy Oieitpn. wntti I M p m  . Ned lima. 
WaWptRar. SayNmkar M. I**l BMt mil h* awkibcly ayana* an* 
ree* daw* aa seen aa yaadkN merge tier in ma Cawnty Services 
BwIMwy. Ream INM. Beer* d  Cawnty Cammlttpnart AwdNrlwm. 
INI B. Flrsl Skid. SanNr*. FNrMa Th* yartan what* «wty 11N N 
ayen BMt mil *k Mi  whan cPerry time Pat arrlew* an* n* bMt 
rectlvw* altar ma M*dPa* Mm# mil he tent Mara* *b*l receive* 
afpr me ty*clHe«ltme tPdl k» return* untamt*
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Health/ Fitness
Lyme disease treatment reviewedIN  B R I E F

WtHtem J. David, M.D.

DavM appointed to hospital staff
SANTORO -  HCA Central 

Florida Regional Hospital has 
announced the appointment 
oT William J. David. M.D.. to 
Its medical stair. Dr. David Is a i 
cardiologist and has Joined 
the practice o f  Lawrence 
Vallarto, M.D.. at Sanford 
Cardiology Associate*.

David recently completed a 
t h r c c - y c a r  c a r d i o l o g y  
fellowship at Cabrinl Medical 
Center at the New York Hospi
tal, Cornell Medical Center.
He Is a member o f the Ameri
can College o f Physicians, the 
A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e  o f  
Cardiology and the American 
Medical Association.

He was raised In Central 
Florida and attended the University o f Central Florida for his 
undergraduate degree. He completed his education with an 
Internship and residency at LaQuardla Hospital. New York. He 
returned to the Sanford area to practice medicine and to be 
close to hts parents In Deltona. He and his wife. Elaine, live In 
Longwood.

Qiltery admission to banafit MDA
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — World renowned artist Markus 

Pierson, known for his series of royole Images ihui portray a 
romantic, carefree life, will be at the Metropolis Gnllery. 353 E. 
Altamonte Dr., on Thursday from 6-10 p.m.

The gallery Is hosting the reception and donating a 
percentage o f all sales from Aug. 25 thm Sept. 25 to benefit the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association.

For Information contact the gallery at 670-2004 or MDA at 
677-6065.

Hsartsavtr CPU class offered
SANFORD -  HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital. In 

cooperation with CPR for Citizens. Is offering llrartsaver CPR 
classes. The next scheduled class Is on Monday from 6-10 p.m. 
In the hospital's classroom.

The Heart saver class teaches the participant one-person 
rescue,and first aid for choking victims. In addition, the class 
provides Information on prevention o f heart disease and how to 
recognise and care for a heart attack victim. Participants who 
pass the course will receive Heartsaver CPR cards from the 
American Heart Association.

The coat o f the class Is 615 per person (614 for seniors) and 
registration la requested.

For more information and to register for the class, call CPR 
for CltUens. 679-4CPR (679-4277).

Chocolate for children
Herahey Chocolate U.8.A.. a national sponsor of the 

Children's Miracle Network (CMN) recently announced a refund 
offer that benefits Shan da Hospital at the University of Florida.

Tbs company will give the Children's Miracle Network 
afllHAted hospitals five cento for each UPC bar rode from any 
"  * 'a candy bar weighing one ounce or larger. Including

I. king, large, giant and fond raising site candy bars, 
refund offer la scheduled to run until Oct. 31. To 

participate, return your proofs-of-purchase (bar codes) from 
Herahey wrappers to Shands Hospital. Community Relations 
Department. P.O. Box 100386. Gainesville. FL 32610 by Oct. 
26. There la no limit to the number of wrappers that can be 
returned. •
Rehab support group tote mooting

SANFORD — The HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation Support Group will meet on 
Wednesday from 9-10 a.m. The group Is free and open to the 
public and meets each month In the Cardiopulmonary 
Rehabilitation Center classroom, suite 211. or the Medical Arts 
Center behind the hospital.

This month. Leiand Mitchell. AART. will speak on “ Heart 
Catheterisation and Coronary Angioplasty.'* Mitchell to a 

' _  the Cardiac Catheterization 
i the procedure o f a cardiac calh.

; Information, call the rehab center at 321-4500 ext.
5160.

The

register radiologic technologist In the 1 
lab. He will explain

BOSTON — People who are 
bitten by Infectious ticks In areas 
where Lyme disease Is common 
should seek treatment even If 
they don't show any symptoms 
o f the Illness, a new study 
suggests.

But where Lyme disease Is 
rare, such as In the state of 
Florida, patients should be 
treated only after developing 
symptoms because the likeli
hood of side effects from medi
cine outweighs the smaller risk 
o f Illness, researcher* said.

The State or Florida Depart
m e n t  o f  H e a l t h  and  R e 
habilitative Services first started 
soliciting case reports on Lyme 
disease patients In 1090. In 
February o f this year. It was 
made a mandatory reportable 
disease under the Florida Ad
ministrative Code.

Since 1000. 102 rases of Lyme 
disease have been reportrd In 
Florida. Of these, only 39 have 
met the Centers for Disease 
Control |CDC| surveillance case 
definition. Nineteen of these 30 
were clearly acquired oul of 
slate, while I he remaining 30 
may have been acquired In 
Florida, according lo IIRS.

The yrarlong study, reported 
In the New England Journal of 
Medicine, was launched at the 
University of IVnnsylvanla In 
1900. largely to dispel public 
alarm about the disease.

Lyme disease Is not currently 
considered an endemic disease
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In Florida, as the "Borrella 
burgdorferi'* bacterium, the 
causative agent, has never been 
cultured from a local tick or from 
a Florida resident, according to 
HRS.

Nevertheless, residents are 
advised to lake precautions 
when In tick-infested areas and 
when rem oving ticks from 
themselves, their pets, and 
others. If tick-infested areas 
cannot be avoided, light-colored 
clothing covering the legs and 
arm s-to recommended, with 
pants tucked Into socks and a 
lick repellent (such as DEET or 
permethrin) applied lo pant leg*

Donations benefit 
Spina Bifida children

The Arnold Palmer Hospital 
for Children and Women re
cently received notice of two 
grants from Ronald McDonald 
Children's Charities o f Central 
Florida.

The first grant of 831.820 will 
allow the hospital lo purchase a 
n eu ro su rg ica l c o lo r  v id eo  
system , which w ill enable 
ped iatric  neurosurgeons to 
perform delicate procedure* of 
the skull, spine and nerves by* 
giving a clear view of the area on 
a high definition color screen.

Tne second grant. In the 
am out of 826.000, will enable 
the hospital to purchase addi
tional equipment for the hospi
tal's new bladder atlmualtlon
program.

Througltrough a aeries o f electrical 
stimulation treatments o f the 
bladder, patients with Spina 
Bifida, spinal cord Injuries and

Polio group to meet
Hip I
nth

Post-Polio Support Oroup o f Central Florida meets the drat 
Saturday o f each month at 3 p.m. at the Center for
Independent Living. 720 N. Denning Dr- 
further details call 8404)700.

Winter Park. For

Authorities pronounce blood supply safe
> Science Writer

BETHESDA. Md. -  Am ericas blood 
supply la not threatened by a possible new 
AIDS virus and Is aa safe as It haa ever been, 
health officials said Tuesday.

“ Currently there la Insufficient evidence 
to change the operation o f our blood 
programs," aaid Peter Tomaaulo. the head 
o f the American Red Cross, the nation's

Reg Cross officials and executives o f other 
blood banking organisations met with 
experts foam the Centers for Disease Control 
to dtartiaa research that haa uncovered 

who have low counts o f Immune 
characteristic o f AIDS -  but who 
Infected with the human lm- 

virus, or HIV. that causes

f  Currently there is Insuf
ficient evidence to chenge 
the operation of our blood 
programs. |

Is normally

CDC officials said the A1D6-Uke symptoms 
re baaed an a measure o f T-4 lymphocytes.

They defined the syndrome. Idcopathlc 
CD-4 T-lymphocytopenia. or ICL. aa occur
ring In people who have cell counts below 
300, are negative for HIV Infection. * 
have received no therapy that 
■aanrtatrd with T-cell depiction.

Thomas Spiro. a COC medical officer, said 
the 90 cases o f ICL that have been found In 
jh f United N t )* *  are scattered among 16 
states. Involve todhrlduale ages I t  lo more 
than 70, and Include people who have had a 
variety o f Ulneaars. none o f which arc AIDS.

He said nine o f these patients have been 
interviewed. Contacts with three o f them 
have been tested, and all are HlV-negaUve.
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and aleeves. After every 3-4 
hours In an Infested area, a total 
body search should be msde for 
attached ticks.

T icks should br removed 
promptly and carefully without 
crushing, using gentle steady 
traction with tweezers applied 
dose lo (he skin. Hands should 
be protected by gloves, cloth, or 
tissue when removing tlckea 
from man or animals. A small 
area of redness la common after 
a tick bile, but any expanding 
rash should be seen by a physi
cian.

Physician* treating patient*

programs In 
am began In 
already 50

other neuro-muacular conditions 
can potentially gain urinary con
tinence.

One o f only eight 
the U.S.. the program 
June 1091 and already 
children have experienced signif
icant success. Over 100 patients 
who could poaaibly benefit from 
this program are on a walling 
list. ■

Founded tn 1084 In memory of 
McDonald's founder. Ray A. 
K r o c .  R o n a l d  M c D o n a l d  
Ch ildren 's Charities awards 
grants to organization* helping 
children live happier, healthier 
and more productive Uvea.

The hospital to a 266-bed 
not-for-profit haapttoi dedicated 
to the care o f children and 
women. It has one o f the largest 
Spina Bifida centers In the stole 
o f Florida.

The contacts would Include sexual partners, 
parents or household members.

Dr. June Osborn, chairman o f the Na
tional Commission on AIDS and organiser o f 
Tueaday'e meeting, aald the studies thus for 
"have been very reassuring."

"The blood supply la very secure." 
Osborn. "W e don't have anything 
would resemble an epidemic."

CpC said there has bean no evidence o f 
any virus aaanrlatnl with any o f the ICL 
patients, but further

Tomaaulo and officials o f other blood 
rganlaatlnna an i  l it to cooperate with CDC 

studies by taxing MimmI samples from 
its  Identified aa having ICL. The blood 

—  tie alaoeald they would check the 
stories o f these people to de

termine if they have ettber donated blood In 
the paat or received traiwTuaions.

p f y  f»y i blood bank ‘un-t-w agreed to 
meet at a later time to work out specific 
gataga ̂  thane etmBee

Hospital 
accredited 
by AABB

S A N F O R D  -  H C A  
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital haa been granted 
renewal of accreditation by 
the American Association 
o f Blood Banks (AABB). 
a c c o r d i n g  to R o y  C.  
Vinson, administrator.

Accreditation follows an 
o n -s ite  Inspec t i on  by 
specia lly trained repre
sentatives o f the associa
tion and establishes that 
th e  l e v e l  o f  med i c a l ,  
t e c h n i c a l  a n d  a d 
ministrative performance 
within the facility meets or 
exceeds the standards set 
by the AABB. By suc
cessfully m eeting thoee 
requirements, the hospital 
Joins more than 2.000 simi
lar facilities across the UB. 
and abroad  that have 
fRrnnl th f

"The AABB s Inspection 
and accred ita tion  p ro 
cedures are voluntary." 
Vlnaon explained. “ CFRH 

lit AABB accred-

with an expanding rash, arr 
urged lo  conlacl their HRS 
County Public Health Unit to 
arrange for culture by CDC.

Lyme disease causes fever, 
rashes and headaches and In 
later stages, arthritis and heart 
damage. It to common In parts » (  
several Northeastern states. In
cluding Massachusetts. Con
necticut and New York.

The disease can be treated 
effectively with Iwo antibiotics, 
doxycycllne snd amoxicillin. 
Both drugs, however, sometimes 
produce side effects such a* 
nausea and diarrhea.

SOUND ADVICE

gram  aaalsta fa c ilit ie s  
around the country in 
achieving excellence by 
promoting a level o f pro
fe ss ion a l and m ed ica l 
expertise that contributes 
to quality performance."

The minimum require
ments for accreditation o f 
b l o o d  b a n k s  a n d  
transfusion servlcea are 
baaed primarily on the 
AAB B 's "Standards for 
B l o o d  B a n k s  a n d
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Hands repair UMd to Im 
conildarsd ndoc surgery- 
but, no longer.

Today, It can be at tipple 
ae a onerfay Valk4n, walk
out" procedure. Prompt

For a new or recurrent 
hernia, we uae a math 
technique that epeede 
recovery, ieeeene pain 
and reduces recur-

The Hernia Center

of Central Florida it oper
ated by Surgical Associates- 
an established team of 
ridded surgeon* who have 
practiced in Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed literally thousands 
of hernia operations. 

Three convenient loca
tions: Winter Park, Mall- 
land and Oviedo. For an 
aoDOintmant. call ua at 
(407) 447-2727.
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